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L A N T E R N . 
Vol/ Xt No 34 CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4. •»<>». I • • t« c—v 
SULLY IH THE SADDLE. 
Dutes 8nD, tft-a Ft* TOM1 
Axo Re-enterj I b r k t l and Comes 
Openly as Champion of Hirfi 
\ M c o . 
b Daniel J Sully, once tin most talked 
t of man lbs cotton worlJ e er kM> 
' [ I snow in the market* again and ID 
Vaoment warned hie old place u t in 
"bull leader." lll» entrance Into the 
'.market was In a way ^aptotacular— 
! *nl)j llkea that sort of thing—but the 
" " " * " ( J -aa how eaallj be 
, nSd| forced tlie marker 
St'lly.does not claim to be acting 
for himself this time. He says he 
has been asked 10 do certala thing* 
and that he has undertaken the Job 
fXhe ring stld tliu. he had powerful 
baekl'ne, but "no one knew Just who 
'Via bvlilcd hlir, and guesses ran all 
t l » way from J> B. Morgan to Qu 
Farmers' Union. I t was even salt 
tha t Edwin llarlfy and Frank R a j 
who were operating wlUi him when 
as thehead of D. J . Sully & Co. be 
ran ^ie cotton market, are with him 
now. Whoever may be behind Mr 
Bully, however, the fact remains that 
be created a great sensation In cotton 
ind that memortea of the time whet 
be ran outton up over 17 cents a pound 
to overwhelmed the ring, that—for 
ib« moment a t least—everyone was 
alktngof anothsr8ully market." 
Mr. Sully and hla associates bare 
ieen buying ootton lb a quiet way 
or some time, but the Wall atreet 
Ing has refused to belleTe tha t 8nlly 
'as In the market* 
Sully established himself In the pri-
>te office of one of tbe largeet oom-
lMlon houses In Wall atreet, which 
ems to have been refitted to suit his 
DTen|ence, says the Hew York Oom-
jrolsl. With a ticker and a tele-
one at his elbow he went a f t t r the 
.rket, and before the cloee of the 
.t day had It under nta oontrol. 
ne of the big traders who were 
rlsh seemed to hate learned of tha 
If,pool, and had already covered, 
i plana of Mr. Sully and hla aaso-
ss have bean dlscusaed In certain 
-»'t quarters for several daya 
j u t th/floor of the ootton exchange 
tha ootton wort# a few years ago was 
back on the market. 
All sorta of stories have been stert-
In New York aa to his Intantloos, 
""oAs being tha t he was going Into 
•Ipess again, and waa looking for a 
•t of clerks, and tha t he had taken 
Ig suite of offloeeand formed a pari-
sh I p with two members of the 
*• JD exchange. Their stories were 
' ptly denied by tha new bull 
r. 
jr. Sully said: " I am certainly 
- bullish on ootton. I am buying 
WD and will continue to buy. I 
aa asked by certain laureate if ) 
old do certain things and I thought 
a X could.' I am now going to do 
i. The Interests I rap resect are 
ig enough to support all my -trans-
As I view, there was never 
aillsh cotton situation. The 
0 the question as to what 
1 worth la to be found In the 
ileb the world #111 pay for 
Ivery man who knowa any-
it ootton knowa that fu-
^ all this season been away 
,r spots. No one In 16 years 
» the situation tha t has been 
11 this season with the oon-
the world paying sneh a 
«y high premium over fu-
the real atoll. 
- - n down to a three-cornered 
the ootton that la left be-
• aplnnera or the north, and 
,rsof tbe sooth and the for-
held baok and allowed tha 
.to get the beat of the crop, 
ilth all they have the.for 
re baying Just aa eagerly aa 
. American mllla have no 
ha northern mllla are in 
ly bad shape, they have DO 
. all and the ootton wanted M 
the south; eo that Is not a 
,-\ of the farmers holding cot-
t la a question of tha ootton, 
i tha mills Deed, not being there 
d. X am not goto* to attempt 
•at this tlma bow high I aipaet 
> ' but 1 am more than ooo-
•III go very high." 
Cough! . -Or. 
will sorely atop 
safety. I t ta eo 
that Dr. Stoop 
othlng elae even 
ea. Tha wbole-
iojnre 
jmtnd Dr. Stoop's. 
All Dealers- t 
-jor—I can't, And tha 
Harris Harris—Ho sin 
in accident with 'IJD. i 
tomato and 'a turned red. 
ID o o a place of tartan 
justed.—St. Loots Post. 
•otfcx of Mat E. Lcc. 
of the bir th of Geo. Bobert B. Let, 
and i t recalls tha littles known fact 
that ha waa bom more than a year 
after his mother had boon burled, 
famish log to tha world ona of the 
most sstoulshlng causes of revlvl-
see nee on record. 
Geo. Lee's mothsr waa by no means 
an eutlrely healthy woman and the 
physlclao a t Stanford, Ta , tha home 
of Beory Lee (Light Horse Harry) 
was kept ID almost cone t i n t attend-
ance. Mrs. Lee suffered from oata-
lepsy, and during a prolonged tranoe 
she waa pronounced dead. The body 
was prepared for Interment, and the 
morning of the third after her sup 
posed death tbe remains were laid ID 
tbe family vault In tba graveyard of 
that pretty little Virginian village. 
Members of tba family made fre-
quent visits to tha vault, aod while 
the sexton waa clear log up and ar-
ranging some flowers to be placed on 
the casket, hs hsard a faint volos, as 
though of soms oas sailing for assist-
ance'. Of oouras, tha old man was 
somewhatalarmed, bat aa ha bad asen 
many years of ssrvles In tba "city of 
the* dead" he did not leave tba vault, 
• a listened closely and the volos waa 
distinctly heard again. Beoomlog 
satisfied that tba vokja came from 
within tha caaket ha a t nooa set to 
work and opened It, discovering that 
Mia. Lee was sllva. Releasing the 
poor woman from her awful fate, as-
sistance waa soon summoned and 
within f'-sbort time ehe waa safe In 
bed a t Her home. 
Mrs. Lee's recovery waa »low,"uut 
she did regato good health', and a lit-
tle more than a year after she wsa 
burled alive ber youngest eon, Bobert 
E., was boro, and thua cams Into the 





a t l v s j nothing _barah or sickening 
Pneumonia would never appear If 
early oolds ware promptly DrokaD 
Also good for feverish- children. 
' irga box, 48 tabl«te,|tt cents. Vest 
>cket boxee I cents. 8ol^ by all 
Robs Union Boarding Hotut. 
Union, Jan. 31.—Tbe polloa authori-
se of Onion are no* on the lookout 
for a man who calls himself Ksllar 
and who. It Is alleged, represented 
himself to be a epeelaliat of diseases 
the aye, ear, nose and throat. 
While here this week be robbed a 
room lo the Hamee boarding bouee of 
eoostdsrable lot of clothlDg, valued 
a t no , and a Boa Smith * Weseon re-
volver. " • 
He said hs wsa from Germany and 
spoke with a decided forelgu accent. 
Teetarday Mr. W. J. Hamee happen-
ed to aee the stranger eoming down-
stairs, but thought nothing of It until 
be happened to ge jlnto tha room for-
merly oocppled bJ+W. 0. Hanee aod 
then found many artielea of wearing 
apparel, a fine revolver and a minis-
tare of bis late wife* plot are all gone. 
Later on the polioa located the re-
valvar which had been eold to-J. O. 
Sullivan for M, This waa recovered. 
I t is thought tha t tha at radge r went 
to Spartanburg, Cheater, Columbia or 
Cbarlotte and tba polioa authoritlea 
wen notified a t tbaee placee and thla 
afternoon Mr. Haaneeea«a tbat he will 
guarantee a reward of ( H for hla ar-
rest.—Special to Tha State. 
Hunt ing f o r T r o u b l * . 
'I've lived In California 10 jaara, and 
am still hunting foe trouble In tha way 
of burns, sores, wounds, bolls, cute, 
sprains,oraoaas of pUse that Book tan's 
Arnica Salts w o o l quickly oora," 
rites Charles Waltera, of Alleghany, 
Sierra Co. Ho nsa boo Una, Mr. Wal-
ters, It cures svery case. Guaranteed 
by the Chester- DrugPo. and a t tbe 
Standard Pharmacy. Me. tf 
K o t K u i t d i a i f f l f f f . 
Whan te a toy Governor Hnghaa 
knew something of dire poverty. 
HI* father Wat earning a salary of 
,ooo M year, tat a Baptist etaunta In 
Green point, which mm frequently un-
M. 
Tbe family's larder waa often emp-
ty and the salary long overdue. The 
father hesitated to ask tor It, ba t 
when be did ooe 
l twae ln 
any of you t o my boass to dine, 
for I mast tell yea frankly tha t oar 
•hold stock (ssorsdaosd tha t 1 
d feel aabaised t o h a w eoe of 
EARLY HEW5PAPOS. 
While etsmlDlog soms old doeu-
menls not loog ago In s desk that was 
formsrly used by the Iste O&pt. L M. 
Grist, a member of The Enquirer stsff 
came across some written pages In the 
handwriting of tha t veteran printer 
and publisher that oontalo soms fscta 
th s t will prove of some little loterest 
to thsyounger printers and publishers 
of this generation, aod probably also to 
the hlstorlso as well. The pages wsre 
written July 31, 1899, and although not 
Intended for publication In form In 
which they were fouod, their oonunts 
are reproduced herewith, substantially 
without change. "My father was s 
printer. When he caused me to enter 
tbe printing office In May, 1M0, It was 
for tha purpose of commencing the 
publication of the Yorkvllle Compiler, 
a prospeetus for which bad been Issued 
sometime previous. He had arranged 
to use a press that had been brought to 
Yorkvllle about 1822 for the purpose of 
printing the lectures of Rev. Wm. C. 
Davis, a learned and able Presbyterian 
minister. The press was what was 
kDown as a"Uamage," aod was similar 
lo style to tha t osed by Benjamin 
Franklin, ID his day. The forma of 
type wsre Inked by what were techni-
cally known as "balls," made of buek-
skln bags, stuffed wltb wool. They 
wsre provided with wooden bandlee 
and the Ink was distributed by rub-
bing tbe balls together.and thenpound-
Ing them down lightly on the type. 
About a year after this we dlspeosed 
with the balls and Instead used a roll-
er, made by stretching a pleee of wool-
en blanket over a cylinder and ooverlng 
It with buckskin. We Brat commenced 
to use a composition roller In 1849. 
When I went to the case in 1840, the 
only dally papers printed ID the state 
were ID Charleston. They were The 
Charleston Courier, The Charleston 
Mercury, The Southern Patriot, and 
Charleston Evening Transcript. Ths 
EvsolDg Transcript was Issued from 
the odes of The Southern Patriot. The 
Courier and Meroury Issued tri-week 
lies, making them up from tbe Bret 
and fourth ptges of two dally Issues 
and sending them out on each alter-
nate day. There was no caption 
across the pages aa a t present. Be-
iCh 
Southern 
Baptist, Catholic Missionary,Southern 
Christian Advocate. ID Colnmbla 
there were three weeklies, as follows: 
South Carolinian, Southern Chronicle, 
Temperance Advocate. There were 
three weekly papers ID Edgefield 
county, two a t Hamburg and one a t 
Edgefield court house. Thses visrs 
ths Edgefield Advertiser, The Ham-
burg Journal and tbe Hamburg Re-
publican. The Edgefield Advertiser 
published by W. T. Durleo. Tbe 
other papers of the s tate were. The 
Mountaineer of Greenville, The Com-
piler 'of Yorkvllle, Tbe Journal of 
Camden, The Mesesngar of Psudletou 
The Gasette of Cheatsrteld. To the 
best or my reeolleotlon there were no 
other paper* In the state. There was 
Wlnnsboro, New-
berry, Union, 8partanburg, Abbeville, 
Anderson, Sumter, Orangeburg, Bam-
well, Colleton, iAurens, Horry or 
Williamsburg. Tbe Edgefield Adver-
tiser and Ths Soathsrn Christian Ad-
vocate are the only papers tha t have 
been printed contlnuoualy under the 
I remember the early 
numbers of all the other papers in the 
state not mentlooed above. Tha 
Pioneer was the Brat paper published 
la Yorkvllle and the date of the flrst 
issue waa August 16, 1823. Tbe flrst 
Issue or The Yorkvllle Enquirer made 
its appears ooe on January 4, 1866. 
This wsa the first South Carolina 
newspaper outside or Columbia, and 
CbarleatoQ to nee a macnlne, press 
ank euam power. ' 
Rising from th# Grave 
A prominent manuiactorer, Wm. A. 
Fertwell, of Loeama, H.U., relates a 
Wilmington Star. 
A V a l u a b l e Laaaon . 
noils, Ind. • — ••••»— — — 
Ing a Hew Life Pllto, and ths longer 
t a l e them tba better I find tliem." 
. oaranteed by the Chaster Drug Co. 
aod at the Standard pharmacy. 2ac- tf 
Mr*. Wowed—My husband nevsr 
•aaks a areas word to me. Mia. Old-
wad—Indeed! How long ha** y®« 
been living apart?—Chicago Hewa. , 
I t will be unnecessary for yon to go 
through a painful, sxpenslve opera-
tion for Ptlee If yoo nee ManZan. Put 
up In oollapaible tube with oosala, 
ready to apply to tha eoreossa aod In-
>ost remarkable experience. Be ears: 
After taking lea wan three totUee 
of Eleetrio Bitters, I feel Ilka one rlaing 
from the grave. My trouble la B right's 
dteeaae, in tbe Dlabeteaatega. X fully 
believe Eleotric Blture will cure me 
perauoeotly, for i t baa already Mopped 
tha liver and bladder oompUeaUona 
which have 'troubled -at* lor yean." 
Guaranteed by the Ohseter Drig Oo. 
and a t t be Standard Pharmacy. Prioe 
<»iy«». . a 
Bcnr IIUCT Atetttcd t* Bad. 
Lancaster, Jan. IL—Berry B. Mob-
l?y, charged with the murder of S.G. 
Walsh lit the town at Kershaw la thla 
ooonty on Deo. I I laat, * 
t o hail In the aom 
babes* oorpoe proceedings n e n r e a » 
socme /JasUca B. Jonea today. 
" was repreasoted a t tha bearing by 
i"attorney, B. E. Wyl te , "*?-— 
Special to The State. 
Mother—I am sorry to bser t ha t 
Tommy Wafflaa tied a kettle to the 
poor dog-a tall. You rfooldnt d^ 
"iff 
y w , " 4 " r " — - T 
such a thing, woolFyoay Bobby (with 
oOosdoos moral auperiority>-No, in-
deed, mother. Mother—Why didn't 
atop blm, Bobby? Bobby—I 
In't mother; I" was holding tbe 
dog.—Ths Tatlsr. 
5<uiK( Talk. 
Mr. Ml t e r f " I aotiaad a tow daya 
ago the report'In yoar 'paper of the 
action taken by the York Connty Far-
mers' Association In reference to the 
condition of our public roads, and tlie 
paesage of resolutions (I take It unani-
mously) (Bgnlfylng their willingness to 
tax themaeirss to obtain them. I 
have hoped for this spirit to taks pos-
session of ths people for many years, 
and am delighted to read these reeolu-
t Ions. I t Is a reflection on the Intelli-
gence of the people of York county to 
have submitted for so many years to 
the waste of money that bae gone by 
our chain gang system, moving as It 
does from township U) township dolog 
temporary work, which Is more often 
an Injury to the road than otherwise. 
I do not honestly believe tha t all the 
work done by the chain gang ID the 
past twelve or flfte«D years (costlog as 
it does seven or eight thousand dollars 
a year) In all the townahlpe In the 
oounty leavingoutafew mlleeof perms 
oent work, which waa made poestble 
by private subscriptions from public 
spirited citizens, Is worth one thous-
and dollars It eosts a deal to make a 
permanent road but there la no lnves-
. tha t will pay such returns lu 
saving of time, oomfort, ate., to man, 
and tbe wooderful enhancement In the 
value at hla land. Wherever a perfect 
road reaches It from your main mar-
ket that land doubleeln value a t once. 
This cannot be denied. What Is tlie 
result? Large farma are divided Into 
several small onee and each made to 
produce as much aa the whole did be-
fore, and each worth as much aa tha 
whole wae; better malWaellltlea, bet-
ter rural school faclllUea, church aod 
every thlog else, even to getting a 
doctor quick In ttltl day of telephones 
and automobiles, when the baby gets 
suddenly sick. "But enough of this 
about which every man and woman Is 
familiar. What X want to aay la that 
now la the time to start the work. 
Don't you see that Charlotte la reach 
log out her good roads to York coun-
ty line to call our people tha t way? 
Cheeter, on tbe other side, la building 
her good roads to tha south border of 
York oounty to get our people from 
that side, and Is suooeedlng In getting 
money. I heard a few days ago that 
Cheater was preparing to build a per-
manent road, the old Saluda, for a 
•distance of ten mtlee with a steel 
bridge over South FojlMaod still our 
people alt Idle. We t J ed to be pioneers 
ID road building several yean ago, and 
to stimulate thataplrl t at great eur-
prise to some, enterprising people did 
build about ten miles, but ror want of 
proper support had to drop the work 
Ith the result tha t we stimulated 
ar neighbors lo our iDjury. I would 
like to see the people of the county 
vote a tax of sufficient mills or fuads 
a t the earliest time possible, and ex-
peod iDeach towoshlp the full amouot 
It pays to the treasury, for suoh work 
aod this work to bs done by ooDtrant 
by chain gang, removed from politi-
cal Influence If posslbls. The cost of 
road building In the live seetlons, 
B grading Is light is less than 
many suppose In many places gravsl 
be obtained which makes splendid 
road aod U cheaper Lnanstcne Theav-
i cost lo sueli sections need Dot 
reach 11,000 a mile.—T. A. Crawford 
ick H1U Herald. 
N e i g h b o r s Got Fooled . 
. waa literally ooughlog myself to 
death, aod had become wo weak to 
leave my bed, and neighbors predicted 
tha t I would never leave It alive; but 
they got fooled, forttmnks be to God. I 
waa iDduoed to try Dr. Klng'sNew Dis-
covery. I t Just took four one dollar 
bottles to completely cure the cougb 
aod restore 'me togood sound health. 
Eva Uncap . 
town, Sterk Co., Ind. This king of 
writes Mrs. 1 of Grovir-
u s free. 
The Aaytian waa scratching some 
hieroglyphics oo a brick. "What are 
yoa writing?asked hla ohum. "Hang-
ed If I know," reeponded the engraver, 
of thoee Assyriolo-
glata of t h s twentieth century can 
translate It all r!ght.n-Pbllsdelphie 
Public Ledger. 
Little Liver Pills wake up 
the system 




if llvsrs, cies 
tin. Try t 
headache. 
Drug Oo. -
Third-Floor Tenant—See here! I 'm 
apartment, and I 've ealledjo ask yoo 
>11 your flate. . Second- ™" 
-Delighted to see you. 
ber oommlttee, and w 
ip and aaa yea If you'd tail your 
baby —Upplnootfs Magattoc. 
• • • • o v e r c o m e * Indigestion, dy»l 
pepalaaodoUMrstomachellJa. Two 
SagaMriel rree. Ask our dealer. C h a L 
Utt i la t i rc Extravagant*. 
The following notes are from the 
editorial correspondence of Represen-
tative E. H. A all te the Newberry 
Herald and News: 
The comptroller general estimates 
the total expenses of the government 
at *1,422,000 and that to meet this i t 
would require a levy of 4 3-4 mills 
against 4 1-2 mills last ysar. If ad-
ditional amounts are put In the ap-
propriation bills ss It looks probable 
now this levy will have to be locreas-
The South Carolina University 
a more money for running ex. 
pauses and something about 1100,000 
for new buildings; Wlnthrop wants 
450,000 for new building; the Citadel 
wants 430,000 for new building or 
rather to repair the police station 
which the state bought irom Charles-
ton some two yean ago; Tom Miller 
s W.ooo more for his colored ool-
lege, and then Gen. Stepheo D. Lee 
addressed the legislature the other 
day asking for a monument to the 
Confederate dead a t Vlcksburg, Mies., 
and already a bill has been introduced 
appropriating (10,000; the state hos-
pital for the Insane will Mve t o have 
about 430,000 more than last year 
This last will have to be given but 
the others 1 am against Just now be 
• they are not absolutely neces-
sary. And I should have said ID re-
gardato state colleges tha t Clemsoo 
s lo bs let alone She has plenty 
of money but la afraid all tba 
time tha t soma will believe tha t 
she has mora than she needs, and 
. looks as If all these demands 
111 be granted. Of course some few 
of us will try to keep the legislature 
from being too extravagant but they 
aay the slate Is prosperous and the 
state Institutions must be liberally 
supported. 
Only a Janilor. 
The pathetic tribute of tears paid 
by the children of the Orange Street 
school to the memory of an old negro 
Janitor who died Friday teaches a 
powerful moral to the effect that i 
human being, be he white or black 
In even the humblest walks of life 
can fill a certain sphere of usefulnesi 
In this world and by faithfully dis-
charging the duties of that station 
canwlothe matchless love of child 
hood, a love that Is genuine and pure. 
Aod, intelligent inquiry develops the 
fact tha t Robert Smith had a 
mendously white soul beneath 
black skin, for he braved the biting 
blasts of poverty and denied hi 
the necessaries of life In order that 
his nine motherless children might 
live. Like many others of his race he 
took his station In life as his natu 
lot: he never murmured, never com-
plained. For ten long yearr he saw 
tbe children of Orange street come 
aod go; to .many of them It seemed 
that he was a very old man. for they 
knew blm when they could scarcely 
toddle to school, and ha wis still 
there when they left. 
So when Robert Smith failed to turn 
up the other morning, and the chil-
dren found that the school fires had 
been lighted, they knew that an-
other tire had gone out, because Rob-
ert would surely have been there If 
he had been alive. You see, he never 
failed the children In all the long years 
before. What, did the children do? 
Did they reckon then of race dlffer-
. and color? No, tliev solved the 
negro problem right then \nd there, 
solved Has only the Southern child 
-they broke down aod cried for 
the old darkey who had been a regu 
lar "daddy" to them: But the chll 
dren did more than that. They kne» 
have a bill to abolish scholarships! that tears were tributes rare Indeed. 
but It will scarcely get a favorable re-
port. I have a bill also to abollah the 
high school act and some one said the 
other day that 1 was an looooclast 
but It Is not so. 1 would like to 
ethlng done for our oommon 
schools. But they are never men-
'o stop that pain In the back, tha t 
stiffness of the joints and muscles, 
take Plneolea. They are guaranteed 
Don't suffer from rheumatism, back 
. kidney trouble, when you get 30 
days' treatment for 11.00. A alngie 
dose a t bedtime proves their merit. 
Get them today. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. 
To Pit rota of Rural Routes, 
in the last Issue of The Lantern we 
published a request, as from the Poat-
»r a t Chester, relative to loose 
coins lo mall boxes. The Department, 
through Postmasters at all offloes from 
which rural routes start out, ask us 
11 attention to the practice of soi 
patrons of rural delivery- of placing 
loose coins In their boxes each time 
they desire t'j dispatch letters. Instead 
of supplying themselves with postage 
In advance of their needs. 
This practlca Imposes undue hard 
ship on rurai carriers In removing 
loose coins from boxes, aod delays 
them oo the service of their routes 
The Postmaster therefore urgently 
requesra that patrons of rural delivery 
provide themselves and keep oo hand 
a supply of stamps consistent with 
and in advance of their needs. 
I t Is also very desirable that rural 
patrons place in their mail boxes small 
detachable cups of wood or tin, in 
which to place coins, when neoee 
lo purchasing supplies of stamps. 
and old. Mothers should keep 
hand for children. I t la prompt relief 
to croup. I t Is gently laxative, drlv 
Ing tlie polaou and phlegm from the 
system. I t Is a simple remedy that 
WMakcy Advertisement*. 
A whiskey drummer came to our 
office twlos last week to try to get an 
advertisement In the Advocate. 
He tried to argue us into taking It, 
and said that if he wsre publishing a 
paper, hs wonld bs In It for the bosl-
oees. He said tha t hs did not know 
of a dally papsr that did not taks 
whltksy advertisements, and had 
i bat twp weekllss tha t did not 
take them. They were a t Hartevllls 
and Beonettevllle. We presume that be 
Dt tried many, bat If all ths rest 
took them, ths Advocate would not, 
no matter what prioe Is offered. We 
bare not yet Joined the graftgang — 
Fee Dss Advocate. 
Reason Enthroned. 
constipation. Bevlse your diet. 1st. 
SOD, and not a pampered appetite, con-
trol; then take a,few doses of Cbsm-
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and.you wllisooD be well again. Try 
It. For sale a t all druggists. Samplrs 
free. t 
but there were nine motherless, aod 
oow fatherless, chlidreo to be provid-
ed for. So they did some more solv-
ing, and they raised 450 among them-
selves. Aod these chlidreo, bless 
them, are still worklog, working for 
the nine orpans whom they have nev-
er seen, because they loved their old 
father —Aslievllle Citizen. 
fear croup and whooping cough. I t Is 
a gentle laxative that expells the 
poison from srsem In the natural 
wav. Cuts the phlegm and clears the 
head. Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
Co. tf 
Oh. Hanui BUT He That. 
Tne following remarks are reported 
by Zach McGhee. In the State: 
International marriages of Amerl-
n heiresses to titled foreigners were 
denounced by Mr. MoGavio of Illinois, 
ho spoke OD the bill of hla oolleague, 
r. Sabath, to tax all dowries aod 
titled husbands. He wondered what 
the early plooeers would think aod 
say If from their graves ther could 
look back and see so many of the, 
women of thla country "sacrificing 
their souls and honor upon the altar 
of snobbery and vice." He expressly 
stated tha t he had reference 
particular American girl nor bad be 
prejudice against all titled men 
. McGavio said the Uolted States 
trlumphsntly had referred to the fact 
tha t as between It and other nations 
the balance of trade waa lo.ite favor, 
but," he said, "nowhere in the sum-
mary can be found a reference to 
such trade as t ha t In which soiled 
frayed nobility is exchanged for a tow 
million American dollars wrung from 
tbe lambs of Wall Street, wltb 
man thrown In to boot." Every day, 
he declared, seems to be a bargain day 
ID New York city, "whether It be for 
a yard Of ribbon or a pound of fleeh 
whether i t be upon tbe retell counter 
of Sixth avepae or the auotion 
of Fifth avenue." 
In theae days, be said, wealthy 
American girls traveling abroad, when 
they see some remnant of royalty, en-
thusiastically exclaim; " Ob 
Bfiy ma that ." An Interpreter la then 
secured, a bargain Is made, the money 
Is produosd, and ths girl Is gons—soon 
o return a sadder but a wiser one." 
ID oonclusloo Mr. McGavio said 
Whils I have engaged lnfaoms criti-
cism of those partlcularjonaswhoibava 
mads a mockery of the most sacred 
relations of llfs—of those not satisfied 
with any other name than 'Conntess 
Spaghetti' or Couotees of Maocaroul,' 
I want to say a word In tribute to 
true Amerloan girls who bava 
spurned the wfles of earls, lords, and 
counts for the love of his majesty—an 
Amsrlcan citlirn." 
An Inquiry. 
As Rill Arp would say. I have been 
ruminating sloce I he great moral In-
stitution where the boyseoui<1 go aod 
quench their thirst and wash it down 
with muddv river wi'sr : >*.»„ 
abolished They have t 
can't drink pure nite'e 
wash out cob webs A< 
to be the order of da. 
so investigating romml 
there were any rebates-
coiue rich anil liberal v 
spending the people's mo 
like to know how many « 
branch water and how r 
to drinking creek wate 




Chester Drug Co. 
-Mr. W B Gilbert. 
ago that theae coluni 
notice of the death of a 
Gilbert. Sloce that 
brother of hla died In ' 
Fairfield News aod I 
E B 3 E 
C o n s u m i n g 
C o n s u m p t i o n 
C o n b e C u r e d 
Popular Goods at 
Popular Prices. 
Thirty years experience enables me 
to know where to buy my goods 
best and cheapest, and I have found 
by experience whose goods will 
stand hard wear and whose will 
not. You don't have to pay for 
experiments or for style when you 
trade with • 
E.C.STAHN 
I TOR ALL CREATION I 
I trust thla may bs read by many' 
[era from kidney and bladder 
bis", writes Mrs. Jos Kin*, of -,*< 
Hod, Tex. " I soffered four yswri 
oould find nothing to give eveb tstb 
rary relief. Our druggist a t last"' 
doced me to try you30 days' treat-
of Plneules for t l . Tbla .oaabot-
soured me and money .<snl(lDflt. 
bay tbe value It hls beeo to me'. Snar-
snteed by Chester Drug Co. •" • tt~ 
UN WENT 
Meade & Bakers 
ISartolieHoiitfcWask G il«J «J •>» yMjtf ^ ' D I O U T i i ' W H M 
T H E L A N T B R N . COLUMBIA LET I Elt. 
T U E S D A Y , F E B . 4, 1901 
S o u t h Carolina. T h a n la something 
iRgeetloo. I t would r tmlud 
t h e Nor th Carolinians t h a t tba p r a t -
i o (be sugg 
soted and t h a t It be l i l t t o t h a rail-
road com mission. Thla suggestion 
however has not been considered by 
a l thar house. 
. . . . . • I t appears t h a t a sat isfactory labor 
a n d * P r B M n t # d to l l ' » J " 0 " * contract l a « will be enacted. As t h e 1 p robab l j Tuesday. w h . o i " l l l b e g l v - 1 r ( a ( | | l o f c o n f e r e n c e o f „ r 0 ) e ( 
" A l igh tn ing tod," .aye t h e Char- ^ , D d , " ' e ° . members of t h e general assembly, 
lo t t e Observer sourly, "would do Juat Printed. T h e •"*>"? reading ' held Ihe first week of session, several 
« well as a monument" t o mark the given whenever Chai rman Banks of . rtr._ 
H ! " ! ? 1 ! ? * t h e w e y s aud means commi t t ee daeais h . 
It dealratile t o t ake up t h e mat te r . 
T h e appropr ia t ions last year amount-
ed to a l i t t le less t h a n tl.500,000 or t o 
be exact tl.432.I74.38. Aa t h e appro-
priation bill oow s t ands , t he som car-
ried the re in is t l . « 6 , 2 2 2 77 and It It 
likely to be larger t h a n tbla by more 
t h a n one hundred thousand. The sum 
named, <1 432.222 " , does not luclude 
the contempla ted appropria t ion of 
•24,000 for a dormitory a t Wlnthrop, 
oor does i t Include any th ing for carry-
ing oo the work of t h e s t a t e house 
grounds lmprovrn*Bnt, nor t h e appro-
priat ion asked for by t h e University 
of South Carolina, 30,000. for a new 
class room building. I t doe* in-
clude t h e 130,000 asked for bv the Cit-
adel academy for improving t h e old 
police s ta t ion . But it does no t Include 
anyth ing a t all for t h e reformatory a t 
Florence. 
dent la l l ightning would oever have 
• t ruck " A n d ? " had he beeu born In 
thn l r s ta te .—News and Courier. 
And t h e n It would remind there of 
t h e fa te of A nanlas. 
Edgtmoor Letter. 
Edgemoor, Feb. 3.— Sixty thouaand 
brlek have been laid MI t h e campus 
for a new school building. We are 
glad and do hope that. Edgemoor m >y 
have s nice new house some day, for i t 
has been ten years siDCe we tlrat be-
gan to raise money for It . . 
Mr. John Pudge lias broken up 
housekeeping and has gone to live wi th 
his daughte r , Mrs Drayton Blanks 
Miss Ida went t o Rock l l l l l to live 
wi th her sister , Mrs. Cora Gordon. 
Despite the sleet and rain the re 
was a ho t supper last Friday nigi.t al 
Mrs. Dickey's for t he benebL of t h e 
new school building. 
Mr. W. ( \ Wood and childreu. of 
C>t'xwba, a t t ended the supper Friday 
dlglit , 
Mr. J ames Orr died at ills home In 
Bock lllll last T h u r a d s y f rom pneu-
monia. Mr. Or r was H years old and 
formerly lived In the Landsford neigh-
borhood.near Ferguson's Store. Mr Orr 
was twice marr ied . I l ls t l rs twlfe was 
Mies Cather ine White . Four of her 
children are - still l iving. ' Messrs 
Thomas . Robert and Calvin Or r and 
Mm. Sam Allan. I l ls last wife w n 
Miss Mar tha AI leD She survives him 
with seven chi ldren, five boys and two 
girls, all of whom a re growth Funeral 
services were held a t t h e h o ^ e by the 
Rev. Mr. Marsh, of t he Baptist church 
t i l s remains were brought to Harmon* 
church and burled Fr iday, where he 
bad long been a member . 
Mr. L : S . Lyie, Mrs. J . D. Glass and 
Dr. Gas ton ' s children have all been 
sick wi th gr ip , but I am glad to ssi 
they a re much be t te r . 
Master Willie Reld Is very sick will 
pneumonia . 
Mr. J ames Dreonan, of t he Ml Hoi 
J y section, has moved his family tc 
TCdgsmoor and will work for Mr. J . b 
Glass. 
Messrs. W. T. Allen and* J o h n Glass 
cock have re turned f rom Lake City 
where they went expecting to farm 
the i r uncle 's p lan ta t ion , but they were 
sick and decided to come home before 
tba river washed lliem away, as It 
came up In the i r backyard. 
Miss Edna Robinson spent Sa turday 
n igh t wi th Miss H e n r i e t t a Lyle. 
Miss Bessie McCrelght spent, one 
n igh t no t long sgo wi th liar f r iend. 
Miss Wll le t te Walker. 
Misses Faunle Dickey and Reesle 
McCrelght spent one n igh t last week 
wi th Miss J a n i e Chambers . 
Taxes Paid by Large Corporations. 
One of t h e most Interest ing of the 
r e p o r t s by t h e comptroller general is 
t h a t re la t ing to the amount of taxa-
tion paid by t h e corporat ions and t h e 
valuat ion Hxed by r e tu rn or by Mi* 
s t a t e board of equal isat ion for 1U07. 
- T h e figures a re a s follows: 
Value of Property Taxes 
>.000 I 
of the grounds, which wi th the CH.OnO 
for Wla th rop and ft.lo.iioo for t he t 'n i -
versify and lli.»H*i for t he reformato-
ry will make au addit ional W4.ooo. or 
to speik ill round tigure%v>an addit ion-
al tiou.ooo, raising the to ta l appropri-
a t ions to over one million and • half 
dollar*. Tha t means a levy of live 
mills. T h e appropria t ion bill as It 
now s t ands means a levy of four and 
three-quar ter mills as aga ins t four 
and one-half t h i s last year. However 
I ve mills Is not so ter r ib le . In fact , It 
is now generally recognised t h a t a se-
rious mistake was made In reducing 
ihe levy f iom tiye mills last year , a s if 
It had been left at t h a t figure, t h e 
statA would not have had to borrow so 
much money and would have been on 
a cash basis. 
II will be noticed t h a t t h e r e Is no 
liatev t ake up Gov. 
r> 
Assessed. Charged 
T e x t i l e Indus-
t r ies •28-Via ,397 •420 334.SK 
Cot ton seed oil 
milts 1.WI.7SI 27JMH.32 
Fert i l izer com-





lusurance com- • 
panies 5,136,742 72.1 m m 
Banks 8 .WMI2 132.213.54 
Building and 
loans 613,400 a.880.42 
Street railway 
companies. . 702,490 8.74A 25 
Wate r , l igh t 
and power 
compaulee. . 1.6W,*lli 22.U71.3H 
For the railroads, t h s value of ail 
property Is gl» n s s follows: 
A Tainted Nickel. 
T h e super in tendent of t h e Sunday 
school suggested t h a t t he chi ldren 
make-up a Chr is tmas basket for t h s 
poor and each child contr ibute five 
cents, earning It himself or herself, 
relates the Philadelphia Ledger. 
La te r t he class was called Dp before 
th* supr ln tendent to tell how each 
h id earned I ts nickel. When several 
of t h e m had told, tfee supeilhtendent. , 
wi th his most benevolent smile, ad-
dressed a l i t t le , f a t mtM of a girl , say-
ing: " N o w , l i t t l e C l a n , tell ue how 
j o n earned a nickel." 
Wllb greM childish pride Clara an-
nounced: " I carried empty beer bot t les 
down cellar for pap." 
V Relic of 11K P u t 
Ansel 's suggestion for 
mills levy to put t h e s 
basis, as It Is generally recognized 
th is is entirely unnecessary. '4 
Columbia, Feb. 3. During the las ' 
week t h e house of represen ts ! I ves has 
defined Its a t t i t u d e on the liquor ques-
1 too During t l .s mossing week the 
senate will define i ts position on (lie 
railroad rale quest ion. These are 
doubtless the most impor t an t m a t t e r s 
which will cause any division, except 
of course t h e lien law. t o wh Ich t h e 
seoate has oo t yet glveb i t s a t t e n t i o n 
T h e house Is In favor of no change 
in t h e present system of handl ing t h e 
liquor ques t ion T h e Nash bill, pro-
viding for lron-clsd s t a t e prohibi t ion, 
wae on Thursday rejected by a vote of 
02 to SI Mr. Nash. Mr. Richards and 
o the rs made s t rong appeals for I ts pas-
sags bu t t h e oppusltloo contented It-
self wi th votlug, only one or two 
speeches being made on t h a t side. T h e 
prohibi t ion forces, under Messrs. Nash. 
I). L. Smi th and Richards, were well 
organized, b u t t h e opposition was not. 
organized, no one had t aken t h * 
t rouble to count the votes aga ins t 
prohibi t ion or t o a r raage to have 
t a in members speak and It -wes evi-
d e n t t h a t while the major i ty consider 
themselves commi t t ed to local opt ion, 
as expressed In the present law, they 
did not feel under any obligations to 
Sght tor Its re tent ion . However . In 
numerical s t r eng th they ou t matched 
t h« prohibi t ionists , who Included 
many former suppor ters of O n old 
s t a t e dispensary. 
Mr. Co th ran , one of t he au thors of 
t he exis t ing law. has prepared and In-
troduced a bill amend ing thf present 
law In several par t iculars wlfere I t has 
been found deficient in pract ical work-
ing, and t h i s bill h a s a favorable report 
from t h e commi t t ee on dispensary-
will doubtless pass both houses w i t h o u t 
a n ; radical object ion or changes. T h e 
expression of t h e house seems to have 
set t led the prohibi t ion quest ion, 
t h o u g h It has been debated in the sen-
a t e wi thou t a vote being t aken on any 
of t h e bills pendlog In t h a t body. 
Senator O t t a has a bill t o refer t h s 
quest ion to t h e people t h i s s u m m e r 
and Mr. Richards has Introduced a 
s imi lar bill in t h s house, proposing t o 
have a general election oo s t a t e pro-
hibi t ion or oounty dispensary on t h e 
earn* day as t h e pr imary in August . 
The prohibit ionists are prepar ing to go 
to t h s people and a re cootident of a pop-
ular major i ty for s t a t e prohibi t ion. 
T h e ra t* bills a r e still pending In 
t h e senate , no vote y s t hav ing been 
reached as between t h e Tool* bill and 
the Carlisle subs t i t u t e . However, t h e 
motion to kill t h e T r « l e bill , t o s t r ike 
out t h e enact ing words, was lost by a 
vote of 23 to 14, which Indicates t h e 
Intent ion of the senat* to pass % ra t* 
bill of some sort. T h * Tool* bill wl tb 
the subs t i tu te has bsea s e n t t o t h i r d 
reading, and on t h a t reading t h s fight 
will be mads to s u b s t l t u t * t h * Car-
Ills* bill for t h s Tool* bill. T h * Tool* 
bill provides for a d a t two a n d on«-helf 
cen t ra te while t h e Carina* Mil Incor-
porates t h * suggest ions of Pres ident 
FInley, for mUesge books, et<*. T h * 
predict ion has Ueen mad* t h a t t h e 
Carlllse Mil will be adopted by 
T h e ac t ion of t h s sena te 
likely b* accepted by-the boos* with-
QMOOD, as t h * Gylee Mil, tdsnt l 
Tool* Ml), 
up a measure along lines suggested by 
t h e farmers and t h i s bill h a s been In' 
t raduced In the house th rough judici-
ary commit tee . T h e bill, w i thou t de-
bat*, has been passed through t h r e e 
readlogs In the house Though 
debated In t h e house, most of th* 
members are famil iar wi th l u provi-
sions. since they were discussed In 
conference. T h ; bill provides t h a t 
is a misdemeanor for e i the r employer 
or employee to break a con t rac t . T h e 
senate Judiciary commit tee h u also 
prepared a bill, which meets tile ot> 
Jectlons raised In the eour ts t o the an-
nulled law, and as t h i s was Introduc-
ed only Saturday It has not ys t been 
discussed It Is in several respects 
different Irom the house bill. 
T h e desire t o coutrol t he negroes, 
for the i r own good as well as the good 
of t h e whites, which has been exhibit 
ed in tlie desire for a new. lahor la* 
and for ttie repeal of t he lien law. wai 
again manifested in t h e house Fri-
day, when a bill Introduced by Mr 
Rucksr was passed. T h i s bill requires 
every serret order or society to t ake 
out a license in every county In which 
It lias a lodge or lodges, paying 
of ( I t o the clerk of court. I t is 
edly aimed at t he numerous societies, 
which. It Is claimed, take the negroes 
out at n igh t t o plot and to concoct 
schemes for avoiding work and em-
barrassing if not Injur ing the whites. 
I t affects t he white lodges just 
well, bu t t he clerk of cour t Is given 
discretion aa tog ran t lng these licenses 
Legal objections and practical objec-
t ions were raised to the plan but t he 
house passed t h e bill by a vote of 
to 4A. 
T h e Hydrlck bill, t o require th-
istence r»f crops to make mortgages 
thereon valid, which passed the house 
by a vote of 6 : t o 4o. has a favorable 
report of t he senate calender. I t Is 
intended to supplement the repeal of 
t he Hen law. 
T h * bill of Senator Appel t . to place 
a license of K,mw in each county on 
whiskey d rummers , lias a favorable 
report In the house , -af ter passing the 
senate wlUi Marlboro aud Lancaster 
exempted. T h e object ions t h a t th is 
bill would be the beginning of a li-
cense system and that It would be un-
const i tut ional do not in the minds of 
t he senators outweigh t h e expected 
advantagesof mopping th* business of 
whiskey d rummers In t h i s s ta te . 
T h * Graydon bill In relation t b dam-
age sui ts against p l i roads , providing 
tha t t h e plea of contr ibutory negli-
gence shall nut be put In. has passed 
thesei iAi- by a vow of 22 to 12, and 
n i-to favorably reported In the 
Cow Drowned in Backet. 
lu Lynn county a cow was drowned 
in a gallon bucket . Tkic cow put her 
nose Into t h * bucket , which contained 
sa l t , and got t lie bucke t firmly wedged 
on her muzzle. Being unable t o free 
herself she went t o a pond and plung-
ed her nose In over the bucket which 
i l led wl ih water and drowned her. 
She Is dead, though It can hardly lie 
said t h a t she kicked t h s bucket -
Kansas City J o u r n a l . 
T o Subscribers. 
A f*w days ago we called a t t en t ion 
to t h e f a c t t h a t many subscript ions 
were expiring, and asked tha t sub-
scribers renew w i t h o u t wait ing for 
s ta tements . As the publisher I s shor t 
of he lp and unable t o do all t h e work 
necessary. It would be a kludness tha t 
would be specially appreciated if our 
f r iends would save us t h e unnecessary 
work of sending statement." . Qui te a 
number have complied wi th our re-
ques t , b u t t h e r e are o thers "who can 
still do t h * favor asked. Remember 
elie price Is at tli* ra te of *2-00 a year 
for any ar rearage you may owe, and 
•1 75 for t h i s year ID advance. t f 
Mrs. A. B . C a r t e r and chi ldren , of 
Whi t e Hall, Ga. , were guest* of Mr. 
F. M. Ward 's family last, night . 
Cottoo 11 3 4 to 11 7-1. 
Messrs. A. W. and J . W. Lowry, of 
Lowryvllle, are In town today. 
Representa t ive Paul Hemphi l l went 
t o Columbia today, no t havlug been 
able t o go before. 
Miss Bess Dsvldaoo left Sa turday 
tor Havana , Cuba to speud s n 
wi th friends. 
Mr. Harold White came home from 
Due Wes t yesterday to spend several 
days. He has been expeaed to measles 
and prefers being sick at home. 
Mrs T h o m a s Caskey's c lothing 
caught Ore yesterday morning and 
daughte r , Mis* Bessie, got her hands 
r ight severely burned pu t t i ng ftie fire 
ou t . Mrs. Caskey lives near P iea jan t 
Grove I ' resb) ter iah churoh. 
Mrs. J . T. Goodwin and Mrs. Annie 
Oglesby, who were called to Columbia 
several days ago, on locount of t he 
Illness and dea th of Mr. Goodwin, 
tu rned to the city Friday and are 
ranging to move to Columbia wli 
Mrs. Ogtalby will make her h< 
wi th her brother*. Mrs. Good* 
will live among her children. T 
were accompanied from Augusta by 
an older daugh te r of Mrs. Goodwli 
and her children, who will b* witl 
t l .em unt i l they move. 
Farmers' Union. ' 
We h a i e been requested to say tha 
the notice given us of t he meeting of 
the Farmers ' Colon was Incorrect 
T h e da te should have been Monday 
Feb. loth, Instead of Tuesday, t he 
l i t h . Next Monday is t he day. 
Little Child Dead. 
We have Just heard of t he dea th of 
l i t t l e Theresa Ju l ie , d a u g h t e r cf M 
and Mrs. F . M. Hlck l ln .on Piockuey 
street . She was abou t 24 years ol 
aud pneumonia was t h e cause < 
death . T h e burial will be a t Cedi 
Shoals tomorrow I t Is remarkabl 
t h a t these parents have had th re 
chi ldren to die wi th pneumonia, and 
all in the month of Feb iua ry . They 
have lost 'our children a l tofe tbar ' . 
Little Child Burned. * 
T h e l i t t le three-year old son of M 
and Mrs. Jss . G r a n t , who live on M 
J L Glenn ' s plaoe In t h e edge of 
town, was severely burned last Frl 
day. T h e l i t t le boy was s t and ing 
wi th his b$ok to t h e fir* and his 
blouss caught tire snd blazed up to bis 
head. I l ls mother was ou t side 
the house aod ran to his assistance 
when the alarm was'glven and smot 
ored t h e fire ou t with her skir t 
I'he l i t t l e fellow's back and one ar 
were badly burned and It was thougl 
l'. first he would not recover hu t he 
ge t t ing klong nicely oow and It Is e 
picted he will g e t well. 
T. P. A. Poe^Organized. 
At a m e e t i n g of t r a v e l i n g met 
w h o s e tfonif's or h e a d q u a r t e r s ar 
in Ches t e r . Pos t " I " , of T I ' . A 
w a s o r g a n i z e d o n S a t u r d a y n i g h 
wi th t w e n t y s ix c h a r t e r m e m b e r s 
as fo l lows 
Robt- F- T o w s o n . l i . L- B a r t o n , 
W . B Bewley , L . H . M e l t o n . I 
C . Cross . S . W . K l u t t z . J W . 
Moffa t . S . E . W y l i e , T G . Mof fa t , 
J . M. l . a t h a n , C. B G l a d d e n . R . 
E . S i m s . J . Y . M u r p h y , R M 
S t r a n g e , L B. D a w s o n , j . C- R o b -
i n s o n . H . J . F o r s y t h , R . W 
Baney . J . N . S t r i n g f e l l o w . Pau l 
H a r d i n . A. M . A i k e n , R . R . M o f -
fa t , F . M. H i c k l i n , C . R . A l e x a n -
der a n d H . S . H e y m a n . 
T h e fo l lowing-off icers w e r e elect-
ed : R- R. M o f f a t , p r e s i d e n t ; E . L . 
B a r t o n , first v ice p r e s i d e n t ; P a u l 
H a r d i n , second v ice p r e s i d e n t ; ? . 
W . K l u t t z . t h i r d v i ce p r e s i d e n t ; J . 
N . S t r i n g f e l l o w , f o u r t h vice presi-
d e n t ; C- B . G l a d d e n , fifth vice 
p res iden t ; J . Y . M u r p h y , s ec r e t a ry 
a n d t r e a s u r e r . Di rec to r s : A. M . 
A i k e n , c h a i r m a n ; R . E . S ims , J . 
C R o b i n s o n . P . F . D a w s o n , L . H . 
Me l ton ; R. M . S t r a n g e , c h a i r m a n 
of ho te l c o m m i t t e e . R . W . Boney , 
c h a i r m a n p ress c o m m i t t e e ; F- M 
H i c k l i n . c h a i r m a n leg is la t ive c o m -
mi t t ee ; J . W . Moffa t , c h a i r m a n rai l -
road c o m m i t t e e ; L . B. D a w s o n , 
c h a i r m a n e m p l o y m e n t c o m m i t t e e ; 
" H . E . McConne l l , pos t su r -
geon ; R e v . S . J . C a r t l e d g e , c h a p -
l a in ; T . G- Moffa t , c h a i r m a n of 
s ick and relief c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e occas ion c losed wi th a very 
d e l i g h t f u l b a n q u e t in t h e d i n i n g 
room of t h e Ho te l C h e s t e r . 
A l i t t l e two-year-old negro child 
on Mr.-E. L. Guy's place was burned 
to dea th Sabba th whil* t h e mother 
was ou t for a few mluutes . 
Miss Mary Hami l ton , who Is a stu-
d e n t a t Wln throp college, came down 
Sa turday and spen t unt i l yssterday 
af ternoon wi th h*r parents , Mr. i 
J. H. Hamil ton, on R. F. D. No. L 
Mrs. W. "I. Mobley says t h a t h*r 
neighbors and f r iends wer* exceeding, 
ly kind and a t t en t ive du r ing the I a n 
sickness of Mr, Mobley, and It U her 
dealr* t h a t th*y k h o * how deeply 
g r a t e f u l aha Is for the i r sympathy i 
h*lp. 
Mrs. Baxter Moor* tfod baby, 
Char io t I*, r e tu rn*d to U x t r home 
yesterday af ternoon, a f t e r a U n days' 
r to t t w i th Dr . Moore's parents 
t h o u g h t she swallowed one of them. 
Physicians were called a t ooo* and 
llttl* Ufa waa saved by hcrofc ef-
p i t s before th* poison had t lm* to 
In l e m o r i a m . 
J ames M. Orr , who died In the town 
of Rock Hill , 8.C., on t h * 30th of Jan-
uary, 1K», would have bean 71 years 
old In May next . He was born and 
reared In t h * Landsford saotlon of 
Chester county. H e was t h * son of 
T h o m a s Orr , who came bare from Ire-
land in the day* of hia young mac-
hood. T h o m a * O r r marr ied Frlaellla 
Lock*. They reared t h r e e chi ldreu. 
Thomaa M., Joseph and Nancy. T h e 
l a t t s r two marr ied a o d , ' a f t a r t h * civil 
war , moved Wett , 
J ames M., t h s snb jac t of tb(a notle* 
first marr ied Ca tha r lo* Whi t* . Of 
th is m v r l a g * *even children w t r a 
born , two of w h o $ dt*d l a childhood. 
William was klll*d by t l x t r a i n a t 
Edgemoor sons* year* • a«o. Thomaa, 
Mar tha , Robert and Calvin MUTIW, 
all marr ied, w i th lamiils*. A f t t r Uw 
< K u h Of U u l i * wif*, b* m a m « f 
M a r t h a Alton,Dy whom b* J*ave* fit* 
n* worl 
man, and was ne r a r known t o t o r n o u t 
a dlahoneet piece of wor r f^ -Af t e r t l .« 
war b* tu rned his a t t e n t i o n to fa rm-
Jo*. 
Opera House, Feb. 5th & 6th 
E D W A R D De GROOTE, supported by Mi«s Mamfe D U S H A N 
and a Strong Company of talented play*rs,Hn the Merry Musical Comedy 
="TERRY, The Swell": 
Change of Bill on Seeond N i g h t 
Three rows T5c, balance lower floor 50c, Gailery,~all colored, 25c 
able living for h i s family. He was for | 
msny years a member of Harmony 
Baptis t church , and h i s body now rests 
In t h e cemetery a t t h a t place. 
In the l a t f . r pa r t of IM3 or early In 
ISM, he Jollied Co. A, 17th S.C.V.. and 
was t i n the close of t h e war a gal lant 
a*d fa i th fu l soldier, and did g rea t 
credit t o bis Irish blood. H e did u o t 
enter t h e army earlier for t he reaaon 
t h a t Ill's wife wan no t s t rong and h * 
had a young family dependent upon 
his labor. W l t b a portion of h i s brig-
ade he was cu t oil and captured a t 
f i v e Porks ou April 3. IMS. and was 
kept a prisoner at Point lywkout unt i l 
July I. t ha t year. Short ly a f t e r reach-
ing homehe was t aken wi th typhoid,fe . 
ver and was confined ?" b«1 for weeks. 
Many of us a t t r i bu t ed his recovery to 
lils Indomitable will and his spirit t o 
not give up the tight Owing to lils 
age and enfeebled physical condi t ion, 
he succumbed to t h e effects of pneu-
monia. 
He was a brave soldier, a good citi-
zen, a got d kind neighbor, so affec-
t ionate f a t h e r and a good husband. 
T h e members of old Company A. of 
t he 11th S. C V. are rapidly passing 
away. Of ooe hundred and th i r ty 
men Dot more t h a n twenty of us re-
main to tell i he ta le . 
W. H. Edwards. 
Lobbyists Still at Work. 
( ine of our contemporar ies s t a t e s as 
a f ac t t h a t t he Legislature seemed 
practically dead, ment ion ing among 
o the r th ings t h e absence of lobbyists 
as an evidence of t h i s assertion. B u t 
our f r iend is mis taken. Where was 
the re ever more effective lobbying than 
was done by the f r iends of Wln throp 
when they succeeded ID having t h e 
<>euetal Assembly ad jou rn , go to flock 
Hill and re turn , and spend a day a t 
Wln throp as t h e gues ts of t h e college. 
We suppuse t h a t t he S t a l e paid for 
t he car t h a t was char te red to convey 
the members t o Rock Hill a«id re turn , 
and paid also the i r per diem. Now, 
how could s single man who went on 
t h a t t r i p refuse to vote for w h a t Pres-
ident Johnson asked tor t 
You see, t he college wishes a n appro-
pr ia t ion of 912,000 tor a III l ie ex t r a 
building or so at Wlnthrop, and i t 
adopted t h i s expedient for securing It. 
i ine of t h e membersof the Legislature 
In referr ing to t h i s m a t t e r s t a l ed t o ' 
us tha t it seemed to h im the president 
m u s t have had every girl In his county | 
who ever n e n t to Wln throp , t o wri te 
him on the Subject, and t h a t he sup-
posed every o the r member bad beeu 
similarly besieged. 
No, contemporary: T h e lobbyists 
ive no t failed to ge t In the i r work a t 
e present session of the Legis la ture , 
and before t h e t i m e of ad jou rnmen t 
arrives we may bear of Its being In-
duced to spend a day a t Clemson or 
ie Citadel 
These schools are all r ight , bu t 
ben i t comes to extravagance, they 
head t h e list, and for t he reason t h t t 
t h e money comes easily, It being only 
necessary for t h e m to t h r u s t t h e i r 
hands Into t h e public purse. Wi tness 
In comparison the s truggles of Lander 
college and o the r Ins t i tu t ions u n d e ^ 
denominat ional control, and see how 
they manage to ge t along and do g rea t 
work on very l i t t le money. Wln throp 
got thousands last year w i th the prom-
ise t h a t she would be sa t is f ied; bu t , 
when money comes so easily the re It 
l i t t l e hope of giving sa t i s f ac t ion . ' T h * 
greed becomes Insatiable. 
G ive Lander college *42,000, and she 
would feel t h a t she had a gold mine. 
T h e same would be t r u e of o ther ool-
leges for women under control of t h e 
Presbyter ians, Bapt i s t s and Seceders. 





High, Dry and Healthy Location 
Very desirable City Residence Lots in Eastern part of 
Chester will be sold on Monthly Installment Easy Paymentt 
for white residents only. Everybody can buy one of these 
lots and build a home. These lots will be on sale Feb. 1st. 
Come early and get the choice of lots. 
Sale will b« in charge of Theo. N. Ram*ay, of Norfolk, 
Virginia. 
Chester Realty Comp'y 
O l O f O i O l O i O l O l C -mssm-msim. 
T H E A N N U A L M E E T I N G 
of T h e S p r a t t Building a n d Loan Associat ion will be held a t 
t h e C o u r t House on T u e s d a y e v e n i n g at 7 . 5 0 o ' c lock , F e b . 11th. 
A ful l a t t e n d a n c e is u r g e d . 
D i d y o u e v e r t h i n k of t h e a d v a n t a g a i o f f e r e d b y 
B U I L D I N G a n d L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N S f q r S A V I N G S 
a n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d s o f p e o p l e in / C 
t o w n a n d c o u n t y a r e n o w o w n i n g t h e i r h o m e * throt4&h 
t h e A a e o c l a t i o n . H u n d r e d ! m o r e , o l d a n d y o u n g * a r c 
r e g u l a r l y p i l i n g u p t h e i r a a v i n g a . Y o u s h o u l d b « 4 » n a o f 
t h e m O u r a n n n a l o p e n i n g t a k e s p l a c e o n T u e v o a y , t h e 
18 th ot F e b r u a r y , w i t h 
SERIES 15 
llaid ia Yrar Subscription to Aa; of the Driersiped 
D I R E C T O R S : 
G. B. W H I T E , Preeldent . R. R. H A I T f E R , Tice-Pree. 
E. A. C E A W r O R D , T . H. W H I T E , 
W. W. C O O G L E R , M.-H. W A C H T B L , 
C. C. E D W A R D S . S. E. M c F A D D K , At to rney . 
B. M. S P R A T T , Secretary and Treasure r . 
SPRATT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
CUT fiLAS 
Colon, Feb. 2.—Mr. Spencer Morgan 
Rice, Sr., died lost n igh t a t 12 o'clock, 
a t t l i t home nt h i s sou- In-law^ Mr. Geo 
C. Petr in. O r e r a year afro Mr. Rice 
•offered an a t t ack of paralysis, b u t tS' 
covered rapidly. Abou t two months 
la te r h e was again s t r leken , and stnoe 
a t t a c k he had been in a 
mos t crit ical condit ion. 
Rlee\ was well known In t h i s 
county , hav ing lived here all his lire. 
He was a kind-hear ted man and a t r u e 
f r iend . 
In 1860 b e married M J a Mary Car-
Hale, wbo died a b o u t two years ago 
Of t h i s onion nine chi ldren wereborn . 
Rice served In the civil wsr , In 
Macbeth 'a ar t i l lery, of which eotxK 
m a i d he was qua r t e rmas te r . ' He was 
a f a i t h fu l * n d consis tent roember of 
Grace Methodis t c h u r c h , ac t ing for 
years a* s teward . 
He Is survived by one sister , Mrs 
Vic tor ia Coleman ol Whl tmi r s , and 
t f i e rollowlng chi ldren: Mrs. George 
C. Per r ln of Uiflon, Mr. J . G . Rlesof 
of p i r l t s l e , Mr. Thoma* A . Rio* of 
A%eH«ld, fir. S. M. Rice of Union, 
* r a . O . H. f e a k e of C n l o o . a o d Mis. 
B . El l io t t of Wlnneboro, A. tore-
Master of Wlnnsboro, preceded bltn t o 
t h e g r a v i by a few weeks 
T h e funera l will be .he 





Getting Along Wlthool Eyes. 
Those who wonder how t h e fkmous 
blind pianis t of Boston, Edward Bax-
te r Perry, who will be heard here on 
Wednesday, Feb. i , a t Limestone Col-
lege, can t ravel alone all over t h e 
country upon h i s concer t tours , QUI ng 
between one and two bundred engage-
ment* every season, will be still more 
astoolahsd to learn t h a t be spen t sev-
eral years of s tudy In Europe, making 
t h s voyags atone and living lo various, 
foreign altlee; alee, t h a t a l though to-
tal ly b l ind , h e h a s been f rom boyhood 
an exper t i w l a m « r , an ' en thus ias t ic 
skater , aod t h a t In ble summer vaca-
t ions b e rtdse boreebaek dally. 
F^rry gives t h e following explanation 
of hie means of perceiving inrround-
Ing objects. " I t is a combinat ion of t h e 
sense of hearing and tha sense of touch 
both t rained t o ex t reme delicacy and 
unusual eervlcta, so t h a t they u n i t e 1 
form a alxth MOM, t o which Uie echo 
th rown beck from buildings,j /alls , and 
otl er solid objscU, and t h e ' ^ a u a e d 
densi ty ol Uie a tmosphere c o ^ p u e d e i M , - - y . r i n n r ' 
aga ins t such o b j s e u wbsn approach- 5 J U B L . £ . fflCFADDEh 
log, serve In p lace of l igh t aod shadov 
color and perspective,-enabling one to 
t ake cognizance 'of- eurroundlng ob-
jec ts and t h e i r dis tance, location,.and 
RIGHT PRICE 
W.F. Strieker' 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Second Floor, Agura Bu1' 
Cheater, 8. r 
of open doors, gsUwaya, a t i , 
almost aa readily a a d a c c u r a t e l y as by, 
t h e use of e ight . By ti>is msaoi 
blind a re aoablsd to And th s l r 
<11 o>er famil iar buildings and towna 
wi th g rea t facili ty. Vet , while t b i e 
phenomenon le eo f requen t aa t o bev 
oome an e ieryday m a t t e r l a h o o d rede 
of oitiee Uiroagtosut t b e country , i t 
stil l r emain* a aobjae t of wonder 
the average persoa of s i g h t " — E x . . 
Uovtiliog I t a g i l o . 
Washington, F e b 
t lvss Fluley, of t he 
Una d is t r ic t , and 
Carolina, a u t h o r s oi 
m o n u m e n t on t h e e 
ta lo ba t t l e ground, 1 
whi te hooee a n d in 
T o r k chap t e r of t h e IX 
Amer ican Revolut ion 
pres ident to be p res sn t , a t 
onrOo 
calling for a general 
to b a h e M on t h e laac Thursday 
\XA 
will w i t h o u t doubt vote liquor ou t of 
overwhelming m a jo ri-
te morrow ty- T h e liquor e lement , however, will 
make a d i spara te s t raggle aod the tem-
will have wnae t g h U o g 
Both Mr. r i u l s y and Mr. ' 
bs present a n d m a k s addrsa 
unvsil lng, which will bs pa. 
crowds f rom H. 
ia.—Zaoh Mef lh 
In everything in winter goods. In order to 
make room for the largest stock of 8hoes 
ever Bhown in Chester, we wil l give a special 
cut in Winter Shoes for 10 days. Also all 
other winter goods, especially Clothing, 
Pants and Overcoats. 
$12 .50 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s , go ing a t $8-45 
Big lot $ 5 . 5 0 a n d $ 5 . 0 0 P a n t s , you r choice 3 .00 
M e n ' s 75c O v e r s h o e s , per pai r 50 
All C h i l d r e n ' s W i n t e r S h o e s , big cu t in pr ice . 
Hopkins' Tailoring Samples on display this 
week I personally guarantee to save you 
from IB to 2B per cent, on your Spring Suit. 
Don't buy and then say, 'too late, I see 
where I could have saved several dollars '' 
See my line before you give your order. 
N o w is t h e t i m e to b u y y o u r Muslin U n d e r w e a r (o» S p u n c at 
h a v e a v e r y c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t of ( i o w n s , S k i r t s , O r n 
D r a w e r s . T h i s is t h e bes t l ine of Muslin U n d e r w e a r > ..1 ev 
to p u r c h a s e . T h e w o r k m a n s h i p is first c l a ss . T l i e v niai 
t h e b e s t . — 
?ner w e a r . W e 
•r*et C o v e r s ' a n d 
1 lie oppor tun i ty 
fnfl and mater ia l 
CHILDREN'S UNDER 
WEAR AT 15c, 20c, 
AND 25c EACH GAR-
THE CLOTHIER 
The National Exchange Bank 
- OF CHESTER. S. C. Clerk's Sale. 
Mr. J . B. Weetbrook, cfeHi of 6ourt , 
sold tha Gregg Cherry plica. Laeds-
ford, yaste.day. I t waa knocked down 
t o W. J . Cherry. Esq., of Rock Hil l , 
for 1(3,700, which i n nearly t31 per 
sore. I t la believed t h a t Mr. Cher ry 
would h a r e run It t o *4,000, had that, 
been neceesary to secure It . 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d * n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Organized~December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
C Bdwarda, Jno . C. McFadden, J K Hi 
rea & Treas. V-Presldent. 
D1 HECTORS 
C ELIWAUDS, J K . H E N K T , 
HALL KKIIO I W W , S. M. Jos EM. 
L. O I . I V I , Js<». C. MCKADURN, 
IE. McFadden, 
Attorneyi 
J . L . G L E N N , 
Pres ident . 
B. M. SKRATT, J H . 
A sal. Cash 
S. M J O N E S . 
V Ice-1'res 
J R. P T E . 
iiookkeepwr. 
TH [t VX T H U S 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, arid 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L^ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
R . H A L L FKKOV 
3. L . G L K N K . 
H . C . GBAKTON 
YoUr business is respectfully solicifed. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation cxiendcd consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
Kmg of Portugal Ass i u U u t c i . 
Lisbon, Feb. 1. —King Carlos, o ' 
Portugal , arid the crown prlDCe, Louia 
Philllppe, were assassinated today a n d 
t h e city Is in a s t a t e of uproar. T h e 
king 's second son, t he I n f a n t a Manuel, 
was slightly wounded, b u t Queen 
Amelie, who strove to save the crown 
prince's Hfe by throwing herself upon 
A baud of meo wait ing a t t h e cor-
ner of t he I'raco do Commerclo and 
t h e Rua do A rsenal suddenly sprang 
toward the open carlage. In which t h e 
faeilly were driving to the palace, and 
leveling carbines, which tfaey had con-
cealed upon t hem, Bred. T h e king 
and the crown prince, upon whom t h e 
a t tack was directed, were each s h o t 
th ree t imes and they lived only loaf 
enough to be carried to t h e mar ina 
arsenal, nearby, where they expired. 
Almost at t h e flrst s h o t t h e k ing 
fell back on t h e cushions dying and a t 
t h e same moment t h e crown prlnoe 
back on t h e seat . Queen Amelia • 
jumped up and threw herself toward 
the crown prince lq a n apparen t e f for t 
t o save his life a t t he coat of heV own, 
b u t t he prince bad received his d e a t a 
wound. T h e police guard fired i f 
t he assassins and killed t h r e e of t h a a t . 
T h e royal family were r e t u r n i n g ' 
f rem Villa Vlcosa, where thay l a d !•# 
been sojourning and ware on t h e i r j r a ! 
way f rom the railroad s t a t i on t o t h a • 
palace. A s t rong guard waa i n 
tendance because of t h a recent u p r t * , - J ; 
ing in t h e c i ty and t h e dlsoovery of 
plot t o asaasalnate Premier F r a m e y 
and overthrow t h e monarchy. M . / ' - . 
t h e band of murdere r s w l e n e l 
t he most advantageous spot for MM ~'"Z 
commission of the i r Crime for U»«y ' 
were concealed from t h e police u a t l l 
t h e carr iage had wheeled in -
do Commarclo, a largo square , Be- " : 
fore any of t h e guards w o n a m a f . 
B e ^ A n g u s Johnson D « d . 
Chermw, F e b . 1.—Rev. Angus Jehn-
son, of Texas, t he Presbyte r ian min-
ister who visited t h e general assembly 
a t Green viVIe In 190«, died recently a t 
his home In t h e loath year of his age. 
Mr. Johnson formerly lived a t C b e r a w 
and was t h s second person to un i te 
wi th t h e Presbyter ian ehurob of t h i s 
place a f t e r i ts organisat ion in 1UT 
soon a f t e r hs began s tudy ing for t h e 
minis t ry , g radua t ing f rom the Colum-
bia seminary abou t 1834 and haa been 
actively engaged in t h e work of t h e 
ministry from t h a t da t e un t i l h i s 
d e a t b . -
I t was his wish to a t t e n d t h e nex t 
genera) assemby %t Greensboro, N . C , 
o s x t May and visit t h e Scotch set t le-
m e n t fti wha t is new Bobsaon and 
Csmber land oountls* In N o r t h Caro-
l ina, whsre be was bffrti. Some of t h e 
larger cburchee In Dal las had invi ted 
h im to preach for t h e m on h i s 100th 
b i r thday which would have been in 
August of t h i s year.—Special t o T h e 
Expelled for Hazing. 
Roanoks. Va., Feb . 1.—A Tlmaa 
special f rom Blacksburg, T a . , says 10 
cadets were expelled f rom t h e ' V i r -
ginia Polytechnic i n s t i t u t e today for 
ha i lng . T h s fscul ty , a f t e r careful 
consideration of the caas of ssch man 
before t hem, decided upon t h i s course 
and Informed the s t uden t s t h a t t h e i r 
decision was positivs and Anal. 
To-the foregoing official s t a t e m e n t 
today Pres ident Barr lnger added t h a t 
he Is determined to aboltah all forma 
or hazing a t the*V. P . I . and t h a t I t 
will not be to lera ted. I n t h i s ba baa: 
t h e cooperation of t h e commandan t ; 
and member* of the facul ty . T h e ca-
dets dismissed today le f t t o n i g h t for 
the i r homes. 
M M * . B. Tbra l lk l l l , of F o r t L a w n , 
A s lit town yesterday, end we were 
plssssd to learn t h a t his l i t t l e child, 
ment ioned some t i m e sgo aa sub jec t 
t o a t taoka of convulsions, Is do ing well 
sprang uponlTie regTcta«i; che number 
of whom la somewhat uncer ta in , a n d 
killed t h r e e of them aryi cap tu red 
th ree otbera. One of t be prisoners 
c o m m u t e d suieide s f t e r being placed 
In prison. I t Is charged t h a t one of 
t he murderers waa a Spaniard n a m e d 
Cordiva. ' '"J,"? 
A dispatch of Feb. 2nd sniMinnnad 
t h e acceeslon of Prince Manual t o t h a 
throne. He carr ies bia wounded a n 
In a allng b u t la n o t seriously h u r t . 
H s Is described ss being "of a c t e r a t -
Ing, sympathe t i c n a t u r e , whieh b « i 
always been a de l ight t o thoee 
h i m , "and thla la expectant t o 
Mrs. S. M. Jones went t o Book Bi l l 
yesterday af ternoon t o be present a t 
t he mar r iage of her niece,;Mlss Lil l ian 
M a a e y , and Mr. Dunlap tomorrow 
evening. 1 
Mrs. O. B. Waters , of Rodman, waa 
In t h a city .yeeterday on h« r - r e tu rn 
borne f rom a visi t of several days 
w i th her mother , Mrs. 8. K S m i t h , In 
t b e Ba ton Bongs neighbor)***!. 
Dr . J . X- Cornwall bad a " n e e l e " 
w i th t b e gr ip last week, and ' I t t h r ew 
hiss and beM b l m d o w p ' t w o daya. H e 
aays It wsa t h a flrst t i m e In his Ufa 
, t h a t h e ever lay in bed t w o days a n t 
o the r on account of slokneee. Mrs. 
Cornwall and soma of t b e child ran have 
B E G I N N I N G wi th t h i s Friday 
evsniog t h e bes t Motion P i c tu r e ahow 
arm and 
, - - r - . - y - •» -•"% * 
' ,." ' ' '• ' - i .• 
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EARM HINTS. 
, f THE APPLE PACK. 
P o i n t i In the P r o g r t n l v a M c l h e d i of 
J ' ^ Hood Rlv>r. 
T o a** i* t thane a p p l e g r o w e r * w h o 
.want t o pat * b e l t e r p i c k of a p p l e * o n 
t b * m a r k e t t h e O r e a o n e x p e r i m e n t Ma 
t ton h a s laaue<l e n m e I n f o r m a t i o n t h a t 
I n c l u d e * s u g g e s t i o n " I r o m the p r o 
_ m e t h o d * o f Ihe f a m o u s Hoo.1 
" a p p l e I t n m e r e . Mnut n f t h e f r n l t 
o f t h i s r e g i o n . It appear* , la p a r k e d In 
w h a t la k n o w n a * ttie s t a n d a r d h n i . 
w h i c h m e a e n r e * In I n c h e s 111', l>y 1 1 ' V 
S e t t i n g R e e d y For W i n t e r I* e F e r t 
o# Good M a n a g e m e n t . 
8 0 f a i a s puea ib le e r e r y t b l n j ahoulf l 
he p o t tn good c o n d i t i o n f o r t h e w i n -
ter T h e c o w s a b o u l d he p a t In t h e 
s t a b l e o lghta . w h e r e t h e ) <-an be b e t t e r 
f e d a n d c a r e d for . T h e s t a b l e s h o u l d 
be p n t In t h e b e s t c o n d i t i o n f o r na*. 
b o t h f o r t h e c o m f o r t o f t h e c o w * o r 
In 
k e e p u p . 
by IS 
pies 1 
longer a n d a 1 rif le b e i n g U> 
l u g f o r t h e m H a v e g o o d floor* a n d 
s t a l l * a n d p l e n t y o f l i ght . P u t In oaore 
w i n d o w s ' w h e n n e e d e d a n d t h e r e la 
room M a k e t h e s t a b l e c o m f o r t a b l y 
w a r m , b u t h a v e s u f f i c i e n t m e a n s f o r 
v e n t i l a t i o n , KO t h a t t h e a ir aha l l not be 
c l o s e or bad s m e l l i n g 
T h e h e a l t h of t h e a n i m a l s s h o u l d al-
w a y a be c a r e f n l l y l o o k e d a f t er . A 
y e a r l y a p p l i c a t i o n of w h i t e w a s h w i l l 
a d d to t h e g u o d l o o k s o f t h e s t a b l e a n d 
T h e r e abou ld a l w a y a be a n e n d e a v o r 
to h a v e e v e r y t h i n g aa c o n v e n i e n t aa 
p o s s i b l e f o r t h o s e h a v i n g t h e c a f e of 
t h e s t o c k , s s t h a t [ o e e n e m u c h d u r i n g 
t h e l o n g m o u t h s of w i n t e r ID t h a e a n d 
labor. 
Car* of C O M 
P r i c e * f o r mi lk , c r e a m a n d h o t t e r 
a r e h igh , v e r y ' h i g h f o r t h e t i m e o f 
t h e y e a r , a n d m a y g o h i g h e r and con-
t i n u e h i g h t h r o u g h t h e w i n t e r T h i s 
proepec t s h o u l d e n c o u r a g e f a n n e r * to 
WHY NO WEAK? 
K i d n e y . T r o u b l e * M a y b « S a p -
p i n g Y o u r U f a A w a y . C h e a t e r 
P e o p l e M a v a L e a r n e d T h l a 
F a c t | 
W h a n a h e a l t h y m a n o r w o m a n b e -
g i n s t o ran d o w n w i t h o u t a p p a ' " 
• d a 
d l a y s p a l l * a n d u r i n a r y d i s o r d e r s , 
R i o J a n e i r o , o f f i cer* a n d m e n w e r e e n - : to"* t o t h e k l d n e y a f o r t h e c a n s * Of I t ™ *>.»;. •« 
c o u l d n o t g o a s h o r e . I t w a s r e p o r t e d p n i g e g n , t e k k M o a y * a. it k e e p t h a n 
t h a t h e w a s l a i d u p w i t h r h e u m a t i s m w e l l . 
b u t s u c h a l i t t l e t h i n g w o u l d n e v e r . K £ h S r t 8 * ? J * r * \ 7 l l , " ' l ' * , J d ' r * l d l n « 
. . . . . K 7T ( h . a t I t C h o r c h 8 t . , U n i o n , 8 . C . , s a y s : h s r s i n t e r f e r e d w i t h h i s r l a i U n * t h e , . M j m a K l d n * y PI I la f o r 
f e s t i v i t i e s h a d h e dee l red t o d o s o . I k i d n e y a n d b l a d d e r t r o u b l e f r o m w h i c h 
T h e f a c t Is. o u r m a n E v a a s h a s s h e h a s s u f f e r e d a l m o s t a l l h l a l i r a B a 
l o w l i t i s t h a n o f f i c e r s h o l d i n g I l k * c a n n o t s t a a d a n y w o r k w h i c h o a o s s a 
1 — " T - «"•' »»-j 
t r i e s a n d h a d h e g o n e t o t h e v a r i o u s d a r k a n d t h e r e Is a l o o f r e q u e n t a c t i o n 
r e c e p t i o n s h e w o u l d h a t e s h o w n u p e s p e o l a l l y a t n i g h t . I a m o o n r l n o e d 
Of i 
a s regard* thick n e w of 
thre+-«}iiartrr Inch If t b * 
three-^tghthH for olden an 
for Cop n o d bot tom. 
ID ape&klug of the s t y I* 
t r a d e lu (general u i idera ia 
o n l y w h e n d e s i g n a t e d a 
d i a g o n a l . Manv p e o p l e pi 
s a t e the p a r k * as three, t 
ha l f , four, four a n d on« 
liar. 
ler T h e n t r a l g b t 
e o n t h e frui t , an e a c h 
to he prvxrted firmly 
I'll apple* m l her t l i an 
w a y i b a r e the b o t t o m a n d 
w i t h sterna t o w a r d the our nit 
a p p l e s d o not tei ld 
aa bart l j . 
T h e f o 
a c r o e a ft deep . 
the 12S 
( e i g h t t i e r s loner a n d t h e 112 ( a e r e n 
t iara long) . 
T b e d i a g o n a l pack , or d i a m o n d puck, 
a s It Is o f t e n cal led , la *«• t e r m e d ho 
c a u s e tbe r o w s r u n d i a g o n a l l y w i t h 
t b e e d g e of t b e box . Ua c h i e f a d v a n -
t a g e la t h a t It a c c o m m o d a t e s a l z e s t h a t 
d o n o t a d o p t t h e m s e l v e s reud l ly to t h e 
S t r a i g h t puck, a l t h o u g h In s o m e . u s e s 
w e find t h a t the d i a g o n a l <-ontn1nM the 
s a m e n u m b e r of Hpplen u* c e r t a i n 
S t r a i g h t p a c k s . T h e d i a g o n a l p a r k con-
t a i n * t h e hal f t ier*, s u c h aa t h r t v a n d 
o f t h e a d v a n t a g e s of th*- d i a g o n a l pack 
IS that it a l l o w s i h e a p p l e * to a<tyu»t 
t h e m s e l v e s more r e a d i l y to the n p a c e 
K e e p i n g 
the m o s t pro f i tab l e 
i ld he p r a c t i c e d . 
Machine*. 
rclty of h e l p 
nry to s u p p l y 
p o s s i b l e by t b e 
we l l c l e a n e d 
POPULAR- PEARS. 
by Orcher-diete. 
T h e R e r t l e t t pear , a n o ld t i m e f a v p v 
He. la o f E n g l l a h o r i g i n . It la o n e o f 
t h e f e w r e a l l y g o o d p e e r a t h a t g r o w 
e v e r y w h e r e . W h e n f u l l y r ipe It 1* d e 
*. T h e Iteah I* w h i t e , but tery . 
Juicy a n d o f . a umaWy p e r f u m e . 
F o r c a n n i n g p u r p u e e a It la p r i m e , a n d 
In c o m m e r c i a l uae It la * a l d t h a t t h e 
K e l f f e r la l a r g e l y s u b s t i t u t e d a n d Bold 
aa B a r t l e t t . T h e K e l f f e r la d e s c r i b e d 
aa b e i n g ra i sed f r o m t h e a e e d o f t h e 
C h i n e e e a a n d p e a r a c c i d e n t a l l y c r o w e d 
w i t h B a r t l e t t or *<Sme o t h e r k i n d . T h e 
Oeah of t b e K e l f f e r la • l i g h t l y c o e n e . 
LXD n v t - n t l . r TJgn, PIAOON&L. 
In t b e 1)0X, f o r w h e n t h e prexaure l» 
b r o u g h t t o l i ear t h e applet, t e n d lo bud 
apace*, w b e r c a a In t h e atrulgl i t pack" 
e a c h a p p l e la b r o u g h t u p firmly a g a i n a t 
. i ta n e i g h b o r 
I i W b e three und o n e - h a l f t i e r w e 
And t h a t m o r e t h a n t h r e e ful l r o w s 
a i u l y e t not f o u r f u l l r o w a are n e e d e d 
t o All t h e box- O n e c a n read i ly s e e 
t h a t a g o o d m a n y a p p l e s w o u l d n i u » 
In thla c l a s s , a n d m o r e d i f f e r e n t parka 
a r e b e i n g u s e d w i t h i h e thrvc a n d a 
h a l f t h a n w l i b a n y other . 
G r a y w o l v e s a r e d o i n g mi lch d m 
, I t h e u p p e r liub.v va l l ey . M o m a n i 
t a c k i n g not o n l y t h e ca t t l e , but y 
, a c c o r d i n g to t h e C o u n t r y 
- . 1 O n e m a n h s a lent t w e n t y 
i'" t k . W o l v e s are a l s o n u m e r o u s It 
— i val ley. , 
S e i r t h e m P a s t u r e * . 
W b O * v e r y l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n baa been 
{ to t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of the eouth-
It la d e m o n a i r a t e d oil 
o u g h o a t t h e s o u t h t h a t a n 
p a s t u r e c a n b e m a i n t a i n e d 
t e i g h t m o n t h s Ip t h e j e a r . -
s a a n - r r r TLAM 
H e r e 
b irds 
h e u m e n b o u a e t h e i r 
n o v e b l e bu i ld ing* . 
W e h a v e l e a r n e d by e x p e r i e n c e to 
bui ld *mal ) . c h e a p hou*e» of c u l l l u m -
ber o o s k i d s . P l a c e t h e m t w e n t y - l i v e 
to fifty f ee t a p a r t In r o w * a n d m o v e 
theui aa o f t e n a s n e e d be a f e w f e e t 
o n to c l e a n g r o u n d , s a y s a w r i t e r ID 
K a r a ! N e w Yorker . T h e g r a s a a n d 
w e e d * w i l l s p r i n g u p a u d p u r i f y t h e 
g r o u n d l o n g b e f o r e it wi l l b e t i m e t o 
c o v e r It a g a i n . C e m e n t b l o c k * m a y be 
c h e a p f o r a p e r m a n e n t b u i l d i n g , h o t I 
c a n *ee hot f e w a l t u a t l o n a w h e r e It 
w o u l d be be*t t o u s e t b e m f o r ben-
A W i n d b r e a k . 
A w i n d b r e a k conalata o f o n * o r t w o 
r o w * o f treea p l a n t e d p r i m a r i l y f o r 
the pt irpoee of c h e c k i n g t b e f o r c e o f 
t b e w i n d . T h e t e r m " ( b e l t e r b e l t " 1* 
a p p l i e d to l a r g e r g r o u p * o f t r e e s w h i c h 
f o r m f o r e s t c o n d i t i o n * a n d s e r v e a 
p r o t e c t i v e purpoee . A n y s p e c l e e w h i c h 
i* a d a p t e d to t h e r e g i o n m a y b e u s e d 
for w i n d b r e a k s . W h e r e e v e r g r e e n s 
w i l l a u r c e e d . h o w e v e r , t h e y a r e m o r e 
d e s i r a b l e , s i n c e t b e y a f f o r d b e t t e r win-
ter p r o t e c t i o n t h a n d e c i d u o u s truss . A 
w i n d b r e a k c o n s i s t i n g of a s i n g l e r o w 
s h o u l d be c o m p o e e d o f e d e n s e l y g r o w -
i n g spec i e* , w i t h b r a n c h * * c l o s e to t b * 
ground . 
Char For H e 
B o g * t h a t a r e g e t t i n g a g o o d dea l of 
c o r n o u g h t to h a v e f c c e e e e l t b e r to 
c h a r c o a l o r to. c o a l a l a f k . s a y s a wr i t -
er In I o w a H o m e s t e a d . It Is s a r p r l a l n g 
b o w m o c h s lack a b u n c h o f h o g s w i l l 
e a t If It Is m i x e d w i t h a l i t t l e s a l t , a n d 
our Idea baa a l w a y s b e e n ( b a t t b e y 
w o u l d not e a t It If t h e i r e y e t s i B S d id 
not d e m a n d I t 
LVB YOUR JOB WORK DONE AT 
LANTERN OFFICE 
— - T » F A C 
A s to H o l d t a i T w o O f f l a s . l a b E T U I ' F a k e . 
R a p r a t s n t a t l T s V a m s r y e s t e r d a y t o . J M o a t a n ; m a n c a n g a t o u t of a 
t r o d u o e d In t h e H o u s e * resolution r e - , t i g h t c o m e r a n d B e a r A d m i r a l E v a n s 
q u e s t i n g t h s J u d i c i a r y e o s a m l t t e s t o i s DO e x c e p t i o n . 
I n q u i r e I n t o t h * r i g h t of c e r t a i n t r u s - ] Wt, k n o w i n g h i m p a r a o n a l l y , a r e 
t e a * of S t a t e c o l l a g e s t o h o l d o t h e r of a w a r e of t h * f a c t t h a t b a l a ' " b a d o f f ' 
flow. T h e r e s o l u t i o n w e n t o » * r f o r p h y s i c a l l y , b u t h e a l w a y s s e e m s t o b * 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n u d t l l t o d a y , a n d I t I s ' a b l e t o m u s U r o p a d s t s r m l n a d s p i r i t 
o n d s r s t o o d t h a t a c o n s i d e r a b l e d e b a t e ' a n d " g e t t h e r e " w h a n . h e w a n t s to . - b e c o m e w s a k l a t w u l d d« -
w l l l be h e l d o n t h e m a t t e r w h * j i t IsI F i g h t i n g B o b ' s fleet w e r e t h e reclp- p r e e e a d , s u f f s r s b a c k a c h e , h e a d a c h e , 
b r o u g h t u p . I s n t s o f a l l k i n d s of h o s p i t a l i t y a t S n  a v i s   , 
| T h e resolution a p p l i e s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t o l i f e m e m b e r s of t h e b o a r d o f C l e r O s o o 
• b o are m e m b e r s o f t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . 
a n d t o S e n a t o r T i l l m a n , w h o Is t r u s t s e 
a t W l n t h r o p c o l l e g e . A c o m m i s s i o n 
h a s n e v e r b e e n Issued t o t h e S e n a t o r 
f o r ~ t h e p l a c e o n t h e W l n t h r o p b o a r d 
a n d h e Is n a p e d u n d e r t h e p r o v i s i o n s 
o f t h e C l a m s o n w i l l a s a l i f e m e m b e r 
of t h e C l e m s o n b o a r d , b u t M r . V e r n e r 
h o l d s t h a t II t h e w i l l e x e m p t » t h e 
S e n a t o r f r o m t h e p r o v i s i o n s o f t h e 
o o D S t i t u l l o a . t h e b o a r d h a a t h e n f o r -
f e i t e d t h e r i g h t t o o l a l m p r o t e c t i o n 
f r o m s u i t , a s w a s s e t u p a s a d s ' e o c e 
I n t h e report o o t h e o l a l m s b r o u g h t 
I a g a i n s t t h e c o l l e g e l a s t y e a r — S t a t e , I 
' ( 3 1 s t ) . 
For that Terrible Itching. 
| E c z e m a , t e t t e r , a n d s a l t r h e u m k e e p 
t h e i r v i c t i m s In p e r p e t u a l t o r m e n t . 
j T h e a p p l i c a t i o n of t ' h a m b e r l a l . 
! w i l l l n a t a n t l y a l l a y t h i s I t c h l o g , a o d 
' m a a j c a s e s h a v e b e e n c u r e d b y I ta 
F o r s a l e by a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
" S h e m o s t h a U h e r h u s b a n d t o a p -
p l y f o r s d i v o r c e , " s a i d l b s C h i c a g o 
w o m a n . " N o t a t a h . " a n s w e r e d t h * 
S e w Y o r k w o m a n . " S h e d o e s n o t al 
l o w s a o t l m s n t t o i n t e r f e r e w i t h bus l -
n s s s S h e h a s s t u d i e d t h e m a t t a r 
c a r e f u l l y , a o d Is c o n v i n c e d t h a t t h e 
a l i m o n y w o u l d a m o u n t t C m o r e t b a n 
t h e a l l o w a n c e h e g l v e s h e r . "— W a s h i n g -
t o n S t a r . 
La Grippe and Pneumonia. 
F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d T a r c u r e s l a g r l p p t 
o o u g h s a o d p r e v e o t s p n e u m o n i a . Re-
Fuse a n ; b u t t h e g e n u i n e In t b e y e l l o w 
p a c k a g e . L e l l n e r ' ] l ' h a r m a c y 
" M u s i c Is t b e f o o d of lo i 
b r e a t h e d . T h e l o v e s i c k y o u t h s t a r t e d 
o p q u i c k l y . " K e a r e s t , " h e w h i s p e r e d , 
" 1 h a v e s a v e d u p J u s t I.A9. D o y o u 
t h i n k w e c o u l d g e t a p h o n o g r a p h a n d 
s t a r t l o l i g h t h o u s e k e e p i n g ? " — C h i c a -
g o R a l l y N e w * . 
Deposit Tour Money In 
F O R D ' S 
" BANK OF EARTH" 
REAL ESTATE 
iao Main St. Phone No. a. 
C. S. FORD. 
» DATS* TUATMXT Ft* « 4 » 
i M i w I a i l 
ar M H r n t a M . 
A s k Y o u r s e l f t h e Q u e a t i o n 
W h y n o t use- C h a m b e r l a i n ' s P a i n 
B a l m w h e n y o u h a v e r h e u m a t i s m 
W e l e e l s u r e t h a t t h e r e s u l t w i l l be 
p r o m p t a n d s a t i s f a c t o r y . O n e a p p l i e s 
t l o o relieves t b * p a i n , a n d m a n y h a v e 
b e e n p e r m a n t l y o u r e d b y I t s us< 
a n d oO c e n t s i z e s , f o r s a l e b y a i l d r u g -
g i s t * 
' I m e t D u n k e y t o d s y f o r t h e i - s t 
t i m e I n j e s r a . H e h a s n ' t c h a n g e d a t 
a l l , b u t h e d o e s n ' t s e e m t o T e a l l i * I t . ' 
" H o w d o y o u m * a n V " O h , h e ' s f o r 
e v e r t a l k i n g a b o u t ' w h a t a f o o l h a u s e d 
t o b e . ' " — P h i l a d e l p h i a P r e s s . 
F o l e y ' s n o o e y a n d T a r c o r e s t i n 
m o s t o h e t l n a t e c o u g t i a a n d e x p e l s t h e 
c o j d f r o u . : h e s y s t e m , a s I t Is m i l d l y 
| j»a< I ve I t Is g u a r a n t e e d . T h e g e n u -
i n e i s lii t h e y e l l o w p a c k a g e . L e l t u e r ' i 
P h a r m a c y . t f 
" M a m m a , h a v e I g o t t o t a k e a b a t h 
t o n i g h t ? " " I ' m a f r a i d y o u l i a r * , 
d e a r . " " B u t . I h a v e n ' t d o n e a n y t h i n g 
a l l t h e w e e k t o d e s e r v e I t . " — L i f e . 
" H a l l ! e x c l a i m e d t h e o l d s c h o o l 
t r a g e d i a n t o h i s f r i e n d . ' " S l u s h ! " re-
p l i ed t h e o t h e r , w h o w a s o n e of thOM 
v a o d e v l l H a n s . — D e t r o i t F r e e P r e s s . 
H e — D i d y o u t a l l y o u r f a t h e r , dar-
l i n g ? S l i * — I t o l d h i m I w a s e n g a g e d , 
d e a r , b u t a o t t o w h o m . H e i* n o t 
w e l l , a n d - 1 t h o u g h t 1 w o u l d b r e a k I t 
t o h i m g r a d u a l l y — L i f e . 
J o h n L S u l l i v a n ' s r e c e n t a t t a c k o o 
a m a n for o f f e r i n g h i m a d r i n k s h o w s 
t h * t t h e p r o h i b i t i o n w a v * h a s I s n d e d 
w i t h a s p l a s h . — W a s h i n g t o n E v e n i n g 
S t a r . 
" I s It t r u s t h a t h< 
" O h , ytes; t h i t Is w h y s o m a n y h o t -
h e a d e d m * n g e t c o l d f s t t . " — Y o o k e r s 
S t a t e s m a n . 
S u s t a i n i n g H i e R e p u t a t i o n . 
A s t o r y Is t o l d of t h * P r l o c * d * C o o -
d . w h o s e r e p u t a t i o n f o r c r u e l t y s t o o d 
h i g h H e w a s g o i n g t o m a a a w i t h 
a o m * ladlea «rhen bla ba i l i f f a a k e d f< 
I n s t r u c t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g a p o a c h e r w t 
b a d Jus t been c a u g b t o n t b * g r o u n d s . 
'G ive hltu 100 s t r i p e * a o d I m p r i s o n 
d u n g e o n f o r t w o y e a r s , " 
tbe a n s w e 
O n e l a d y , b o r r o r s t r l c k e a 
tbe ba i l i f f a f t e r w a r d , b u t 
l a u g h e d l o h e r f * c * . 
" T h e p r i n c e o n l y aald t h a t f o k * * p 
VP bl* r e p o t a t l u n H I * r o y a l h l g b o e e * 
c a ^ e to m * d i r e c t l y a f t e r m a s s a n d 
b e g g e d m e to * e e t h a t t b * p o o r w r e t c h 
w a a o n l y a e n t a w a y f r o m t h * n e i g h b o r -
hood f o r t w o m o n t h s a n d t h a t 
l ly w a s w e l l l o o k e d a f t e r d u r i n g h i s 
N * v * r Foraeke a Friond. 
W h s t e v e r h a p p e n s , n e v e r f o r s a k e 
f r i end . W h e n e n e m l e e g S t h a r . w h * n 
s i c k n e s s f a l l s u p o n t b e h e a r t w b * n t b * 
w o r l d la d a r k a n d cheer l e** . la t b * 
t i m e to t r y t r u e f r i e n d s h i p . T h e y 
w h o turn f r o m t h * a c e n e e of d i s 
be tray t h e i r h y p o c r i s y a n d p r o v e t h a t 
ln tarea t o n l y m o v e * th*m_ If y o a h a v e 
a f r i e n d w h o l o v e * y o a . w h o baa 
M y o u r ln tarea t a n d h a p p l a M , be 
s u r e to a o a t a l o h i m In a d v e r s i t y . L e t 
h i m f e e l t h a t b l* l o v e w a a n o t t b r e w n 
a w a y . R e a l fidelity m a y ba rare , b a t 
It * x i * t s In t h e h e a r t T b e y o n l y d e n y 
It* w o r t h a n d p o w e r w h o s e v e r l o v e d 
a M a d o r l a b o r e d t o m a k e a M e a d 
I k n o w o f m a n y **11 t o So m i d d l e 
c l a s s f a m l l l s * w h e r e t h * d a o g k t e r e , 
b a v i n * received t h * e d u c a t i o n o f ca-
n a r y b irds , a r e l a u n c h e d o n a * * • o f 
• a y e t y w i t h a c a r g o of p r e t t y w n l l a a 
a a d f r o c k s t o c a p t i v a t e 
aa a " t a i l - a n d a r . " 
B e f o r e E v a n a l e f t t h e r e w a s a n i 
f o r t m a d s t o b a v a h i m a p p o i n t e d 
V i c e - A d m i r a l , t h * I d e a h * l n g t h a t I t 
w a s b e n e a t h t h * d i g n i t y o f t b * U o < t * d 
S t a t e s t o b a v * t h e c o m m a n d * ! 1 o 
g r e a t e s t . f l e e t o f A m e r i c a n w a r s h i p s 
e v e r g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r o c c u p y i n g 
e u b o r d l n a t * p o s i t i o n w h e n t h * s h i p s 
s t o p p e d a t Torelgn p o r t a a n d t h e r e 
w e r e t h e u s u a l e i o f a a o g s of o o u r t a s l e * . 
B u t c o n g r e s s i o n a l p r e j u d i c e a g a i n s t 
t i t l e s f o r c e d t h e fleet t o s a i l w i t h o n l y 
s r e a r a d m i r a l i n c o m m a n d , s o t h a t 
w h e n s v a r E v a n s Is t h * g u e s t o f s o m * 
o n e - h o r s e - p o w e r o o u n t r y h a la f o r c e d 
t o g i v e p r e c e d e n c e t o t h e v a r i o u s L o r d 
H i g h A d m i r a l s a n d o t h e r w e l l - t i t l e d 
o f t l e l s l s . I t w a s o o t a m a t t e r o f p r i d e 
a t a l l . 
B u t E v a n s h a s f o u n d a w a y o o t o f 
t h e d i f f i c u l t y - I t Is w e l l k n o w n t h a t 
Brax l l h a a a s p l e n d i d g a l a x y of a d 
m l r a l s . v i c e - a d m i r a l s , a u d t h e l i k e 
I n d e e d t h e r e a r e a b o u t s i x a d m i r a l s 
t o e v e r y a h l p In I ta n a v y . S o I t l o o k e d 
aa If E v a n s w o u l d b a v e t o g o f a r d o w n 
t h e U n a in t h * m a t t e r of p r e c e d e n c e 
B u t , s s I t h a p p e n e d , E v a n s d i d n o t h 
l o g o f t b e k i n d . T r u s t F i g h t i n g B o b 
for t h a t — b a s i m p l y d i d o o t g o a t 
I t w i l l b e p l e a s i n g t o o u r p r i d e t o 
k n o w t h a t t h e c o m m a n d e r of o u r K n e e l 
fleet d i d n o t h a v e t o g o b e h t n 4 t h o s e 
l i t t l e j s l l o w - r e d d l s h - b i o w n l s h B r a z i l -
i a n s , f o r h e s i m p l y k e p ; o u t . a n d s e o t 
w o r d t h a t h e w a a s u f f e r i n g f r o m a u 
a t t a c k of r h e u m a t i s m t h a t p r e v e n t e d 
h i s a t t e n d a n f i e a t t h e v a r i o u s f u n c t i o n s 
p l a n n e d In h o n o r o f t h e fleet 
B a v e M o n e y b y B u y i n g C h a m 
b e r l a i n ' a C o u ^ h R e m e d y . 
Y o u w i l l p a y J u s t a s m u c h f o r a b o t 
t i e o f C h a m b e n a l n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y ai 
f o r a n y of t h e o t h e r o o u g h n . e d l o l n t s 
b u t y o u s a v e m o n e y In b u y i n g i t . T h e 
s a v l u g Is In w h a t y o u g e t . o o t w h a t 
y o u pay . T h e s u r e - t o - c u r e - y o u q u a l i t y 
Is l o s v e t y b o t t l e o f t h i s r e m e d y , a n d 
y o u g e t g o o d r e s u l t s w h e n y o u t a k e i t . 
N e g l e c t e d c o l d s o f t e n d e v e l o p s e r i o u s 
c o n d i t i o n s , a o d w h * n y o u b u y a c o u g h 
m e d i c i n e y o u w a n t t o b e s u r e y o u sr< 
g e t t i n g o n e t h a t w i l l o u r e y o u r c o l d 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y a l w a y i 
c u r e a . P r i c e 25 a n d 5 0 c e n t s a b o t t l e 
F o r s a l e b y a l l d r u g g i s t s . . L 
T - t - t w o of a K - k - k l n d . 
A t a l l m a n , I m p a t i e n t l y p a c i n g t h * 
p l a t f o r m o f a w a y a l d * s t a t i o n , a c c o s t -
ed a red h a i r e d boy o f a b o u t t w e l v e 
" S s - s a y , " h e s a i d , " d - d - d o y - y o u 
k n o w h a - h a - h o w l a t a t h l a t r a i n Is?" 
T h e boy g r l o n e d b u t m a d e n * r e p l y 
T h e m a n s t u t t e r e d o d t s o m e t h i n g 
a b o u t r e d - h e a d e d k i d s l o g e o e r a l a o d 
p a s s e d I n t o t h e s t a t i o n . 
A s t r a n g e r . o v * r h * a r ) o g t h e o n e -
s i d e d c o n v e r s a t i o n , a t k a d t t a b o y w h y 
h e h a d n ' t a n s w e r e d t h e b l j ^ n a n . 
" D d - d ' y e w a u t e r s e e m e g - g - g e t m e 
f a - f a c e p u n c h e d ? " s t a m m e r e d t h * b o y 
" D - d - d a t b i g g - g - g u y ' d t l n k 1 w a i 
m o c k i n g h i m . " — E v e r y b o d y ' s M a g a -
z i n e 
T h i a M a y I n ^ o r e a t Y o u . 
N o o n e 1s I m m u n e f ram k i d n e y t r o u b l e 
s o J u s t remember t h a t F o l e y ' s K i d n a y 
C u r e w i l l s t o p t h e I r r e g u l a r i t i e s a n d 
c u r e a n y c a t e of k i d n e y a n d b l a d d e r 
t r o u b l e t h a t Is n o t b e r o n d t h e reao l i o f 
m e d i c i n e . L e l t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
" W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r w l t b y o u t h i s 
m o r u l n g ? " a s k e d G a d d l y . " Y o u a p -
p e a r t o h a v e t h e b l u e s . " " S o I h a v e . " 
replied J a c k P o t t s . " W h y ? " , " 1 l o s t 
s e v e r a l s t a c k s of t h s m l a s t n i g h t . " -
C a t h o l i c S t a n d a r d a n d . T i m * * . ^ 
C h r o n i c C o n a t i p a t i o n C u r e d . 
O n * w h o s u f f e r s f r o m c h r o n i c c o n s t i -
p a t i o n i s i n d a n g e r of m a n y s e r i o u s 
a i l m e n t * - O r l n o L a x a t i v e F r u i t S y r u p 
o u r e s c h r o n i c c o n s t i p a t i o n , aa I t * l d > 
d i g e s t i o n a n d s t i m u l a t e * U i a l i v * r a n d 
b o w d a , restoring t h e n a t u r a l a c t i o n 
o f t h e s e o r g a n s . C o m m e n t ) * t a k i n g I t 
t o d a y a o d y o u w i l l f e e l b a t t e r a t o n c e . 
O r l n o L a x a t i v e F r u i t S y r u p d o a a n o t 
P h a r m a c y . 
" D o y o u b e l i e v e t h a t m o a q u l t o * c a r -
ry m a l a r i a ? " " S o t t h e m o s q u i t o * 
a r o u n d h e r s , " a n s w e r e d F i r m s r C o r n -
I. " T h e y c o u l d n ' t p q a s l b l y d o I t 
a n d b e s o h e a l t h y . " — W a s h i n g t o n 
S U r . 
n t R e n 
n * t b e N a t i o n a l P u r * F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
W e a r e p l ea**d t o a a o o o n e a t h a t 
F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d T a r f o r o o o g h s . o o l d * 
' l u n g t r o u b l e * la n o t a f f*Ct*d b y t h * 
i o n * I P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g L a w , aa 
I t o o n t a l n a n o Opl+t*a o r o t h e r h a r m f u l 
d r u g s , a n d w a reoommepd I t a a i a a f * 
r e m e d y f o r c h i l d r e n a n d a d o l t e - L e f t • 
n * r t P h a r m a c y . t l 
W i l l i e , y o a s h o u l d n ' t h a g t h a t 
d o g . " " W h y n o t ? " " t l a a a . " " O b , 
t h a i a a l l r i g h t . ' f l e ' a g o t ' a m a f 
rtadjr."—D*o»ar P o e t . - — — — 
T h e e d i t o r o f t h e K a a i p b l a { 
T l m * a w r i t e * : " I n f 
H o n e y a n d T a r la 
t h e p a i n s a n l o t h e r s y m p t o m s 
a r l s * f r o m - w c a k u e s a o f t h * k i d n a y a 
a n d b l a d d e r a n d a l t h o u g h w * h a v e 
g l v t n h i m a d o z a n k i d n e y r e m e d l s a , 
t h * reaulta w * r * s o s l i g h t t h a t w a 
t h o u g h t h e w o u l d b * a f f l l o t a d f o r III*. 
S e e i n g D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s a d v s r t l s e d 
I g o t a b o x . B e f o r e h e h a d u s a d h a l f 
o f I t t h e t r o u b l e w a a relieved. T h e 
u s e of t w o b o x e s b r o u g h t s u c b s a t i s -
f a c t o r y r e s u l t s t h a t w * a r e a s d e l i g h t e d 
a a h e i s . H * h a * b a d o o return of t h * 
b a c k a c h e a n d t h e o t n e r s i 
w e a k k i d n e y s d o n o t t r o o b f 
P l e n t y m o r e p r o o f l i k e t h i s f r o m 
C h e a t e r p e o p l e . C a l l a t C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o ' s s t o r e a n d a s k w h a t c u s t o m e r s 
r e p o r t . 
F o r s a l s b y a l l d e a l e r s . P r i c e 6 0 
c e n t s - F o s t a r - M U b u r o C o . , B u C a t o j 
N e w Y o r k , s o l a a g e n t * f o r t h s U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r t h s n a m e — D o a n ' a — a n d 
t i k e n o o t h e r . 
L e e E l l i s , s b o u t 18 y e a r s o l d , s o n o f 
Mr. A . O. B i l l s , o f t h i s p l a o s . i 
t a k e n o v e r t o t b * P r y o r h o a p l t a l 
C h e s t e r y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n , 
t r e a t m e n t for k i d n e y t r o u b l e . T h * 
y o u n g m a n h a * b e e n s l c b s i n e * l a s t 
J u l y , a n d h e m a y h a v e t o u n d e r g o a 
s u r g i c a l o p e r a t i o n . Dr . P r y o r c a m 
W_ L a n c a s t e r t o s e e h i m M o n d a y . 
L a n c a s t e r N e w s . 
S o r a s s t r a n g e t h i n g s w i l l h a p p 
s o m e t i m e s . J u s t M o n d a y a g e n t l e m a n 
c a m e I n t o o u r o f f i c e a n d t r i e d t o s e l l 
T h e H e r a l d a s a f e . W h o e v e r h e a r d 
of a s a f e In a c o u n t r y p r i n t i n g o f f l c * ? 
N o , Mr. S a f e M a n , w * a r e t a k i n g o u r * 
o u t In d r e a m i n g t h e s e d a y a . — R o c k 
H i l l H e r a l d . 
" H e a l t h C o f f e * " la really t h e c l o a t o t 
C o f f e e I m i t a t i o n e v e r y e t p r o d u 
T h i s , t h * d n e s t C o f f e * S u b a t f t u t a • 
' lUcky BiwtataT— Huge its 
A B m M k f c t ftr l«ty PaoM •rtm 
N o t a Dr . S h o o p . o f R a c i n e , 
Sa i n of C o f f e e In I t * S e e Is m a d s f r o m p u r e t o a s t e d c e r e -
a l s , w i t h m a l t , n u t s . e t c . B a a l ! * I t 
w o u l d f o o l a n e x p e r t - w h o m i g h t 
d r i n k i t f o r T o f f * * . N o t w a n t y o r 
t h i r t y m i n u t e * b o i l i n g . " M a d e i n 
m i n u t e " s a y s t h * d o c t o r . J o * , i 
W a l k e r , Sr. t 
C a n n o n W i l l C o m e A c r o s s . 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . 2 9 . — A f t e r a a t e r o 
o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e S o u t h e r n A p p a l a -
c h i a n a n d W h i t e m o u n t a i n f o r e s t re-
s e r v e m e a s u r e , l a s t i n g t h r o u g h s e v e r a l 
c o n g r e s s e s , In w h i c h h e h e l d a t bay 
s e n a t o r s w l i l q h p a s s e d I t , h o u s e c o m -
m i t t e e s w h i c h f a v o r a b l y reported i t , 
a n d g o v e r n o r s of s o v e r e i g n s t a t e s l o 
N e w E n g l a n d a n d t b e s o u f h , w h o 
c a m e h e r e t o p r e s s I t u p o n h i m 
c l e J o e C a n n o n a t l a s t f e e l s t h a t h i s 
B g h t Is f u t i l e . H e r e a l i z e s n o w t h a t 
he Is u p a g a i n s t a n a d a m a n t i n e w a l l . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e W y a t t A i k e n w a s 
t a l k i n g ' l o h i m t o d a y a n d a s k e d h i m 
If h e w h s g o i n g t o s l i o w t h e b i l l t o 
c o m e u p In Lhe h o u s e . " A i k e n , " 
s a i d t h e s p e a k e r , g i v i n g h i s c i g a r a n 
u p w a r d t u r n , " I d o n ' t s e e h o w I c a n 
h o l d o u t f u r t h e r a g a l a s t t h a t t h i n g . 
W h e n N * w E n g l a n d a n d t h * s o u t h 
g e t t o g e t h e r o n a p r o p o s i t i o n , t h a t ' * a 
h e l l o f a c o m b i n a t i o n . " — Z a e h M c -
G b * * i n T b * S t a t e . 
A w e a k S t o m a c n , m e a n a w e a k S t o m -
a c h n * r v * * , a l w a y a A n d t h l a Is a l s o 
t r u e o f t h e H e a r t a n d K i d n e y s . I t ' s 
a p i t y t h a t s l o k o n e s c o n t i n u e t o d r u g 
t h e S t o m a c h o r s t l m u l a t * t h e H * a r t 
a n d K l d n e y a T h e w e a k n a r v e a , n o t 
t h e : o r g a n t h e m M l v e s n e e d t h i s h e l p . 
T h i s e x p l a l n a w h y D r . S h o o p ' s R e s t o r -
a t i v e haa , a n d Is p r o m p t l y h e l p i n g s o 
m a n y a i c k o n e s . I t g o e s d i r e c t t o t h e 
c a u s a o f t b « s * d i s e a s e s . T e s t i s la v i t a l 
t r u t h , a n d s*« . A l l D e a l e r s . t 
B o b b y — S i s t e r ' s g o t a o e a u a l l r i g h t ! 
T o m m y — W h a t m a k e s y o u t h i n k s o ? 
B o b b y - S h s u s e d t o s a y : " B o b b y . s e * 
w b o ' s c a l l i n g , " w h e n t h s p l i o n s r a n g . 
N o w s h e r u n s t o I t h e r s s l f , I n s t e a d o f 
t e l l i n g m e — C l e v e l a n d L e a d e r , 
M a n y 8 l e e p l e a a N i f h t a , O w i n g 
t o a P e r a i a t e n t C o u g h . R e l i e f 
F o u n d a t L a a t . v " -• 
" F o r s s v s r a l w i n t e r s p a k t m » w i r e 
haa b e e n t r o u b l e d w i t h a m o s t p e r s i s -
t e n t a n d d i s a g r e e a b l e e o a g t t , w h i c b In-
v a r i a b l y e x t e n d e d ^ o v e r a p * r l o d o f s e v -
e r a l w e e k * a n d c a q s e d h s r m a n y s l e e p -
n i g h t s , " w r i t * * W i l l J . H a l i t o r , 
e d i t o r o l t h * B u r l e y ( C o l . ) B o l f c t l n . 
V a r i o u s r * m e d l * a w « r e t r i e d e a c h 
e a r , w i t h h o b e n e f i c i a l r e*u l t* . I n 
N o v e m b e r laa t t h e c o u g h a g a i n p a t l o 
a n a p p e a r a n c e a n d m v w i f e , a c t i n g o n 
u g e e s t l o n of a f r i e n d , p a r e h a a e d 
a b o t t l e o f C h a m b e r l a i n ' * C o u g h B e r n -
( d y . T h * r e a u l t w a s I n d e e d q j u r v e l o o a 
A f t e r t h r e e d o e * * t h * o o u g h * a t l r e l y 
l l a a p p e a r a d a n d h a a n o t m a n i r * * t * d 
Itaeif , s l n o * . T h l a rem*dy la f o r a a l a 
h j a l l d r u g g t * t a . - . 
. j ' u d g * ( t o p r t a o n e r J u s t c o n d e m n e d 
t o . d e a t h ) — Y o u h a r e t b e l e g a l r i g h t 
t o s x p r * * s a . l a s t w l a h , a n d If p o a a l b l e 
l t w l l l b e g r a n t e d . P r t o o o a r ( a b a r -
b * r ) - I s h o u l d I lka m o r e t o 
b e a l l o w e d t o l h a v a 










C o n a u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i a t . 
A l l k i n d s of c h e m i c a l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . S p e c i a l t i e s : C o t -
t o n s e e d p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North arolina, 
' C h a p e l H i l l , N . C . 
H O L L I S T E H ' S 
and B*ok*che. It* I 
Vlfor* 
•alloo. Indlfeatloo. I 4 r « 
PI my If*. Eczeta*. Impure 
~ eUTHead 
lo T c * i u 
K I L L I M B O ^ ^ 




L»k0 *u Twoat MB trn waunq. 
lAzxwAoxdn 
6 0 / t A K S 
HIOKT* A s . 
••fircy foraecurl iMMtau. 
through Mnnn A u rooetrg 
Scientific fliwrkfl*. 
A h«ndso1n«ly HJurtrmt^ d vnokly. I ^ r w l d n 
J5Kia» 
MJJNN XCo.'e'B'^ -"New,ypr* 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e a r e n o w p ' r e p o r e d t o m a k e g a l v a n i z e d s t e e l w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
c a p a c i t y f r o m t o o t o 1 0 , 0 0 0 g a l l o n s . W i l l b e g l a d t o s u b m i t p r i c e s t o 
a n y o n e . ^ B l a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e t o s a v e b i g f r e i g h t s . 
W e a l s ^ h a n d l e b e s t l i n e o f O a s o l i n e E n g i n e s a n d W e l l P u m p s . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
T h e M a c h i n e S h o p in t h e P i n e s . C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
P h o n e 9 8 - 2 . 
C O N S I D E R 
D i d y o u e v e r t h i n V of t H e a d v a n t a g e s o f f e r e d b y 
B U I L D I N G a n d L O A N A S 8 O C I A T I O N 8 for 8 A V I N Q 8 
a n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d a o f p e o p l e i n ^ t h e 
t o w n a n d c o u n t y a r e n o w o w n i n g t h e i r h o m e e t h r o u g h 
t h e A a a o c l a t i o n . H u n d r e d a m o r e , o l d a n d y o u n g , e r e 
r e g u l a r l y p i l i n g u p t h e i r 8 a v i n g s . Y o u a h o u l d b e o n e o f 
t h e m O u r a n n n a l o p e n i n g t a k e a p l a c e o n T u e a d a y , t h e 
l ' 8 t h o t F e b r u a r y , w i t h 
SERIES 15 
Hari ii Ynr Sobscriptiei to Aay ef the Ci 
D I B E C T O B S : 
G. B . W H I T E , P r e a l d * n t . B . B . H A F N E R , T l e a - P r * * . 
• A . O B A W P O B D , T . H . W H I T ® , 
W . W . O O O G L E B , M. H . W A C H T E L , 
C C . E D W ^ B D S . g . K. M o f A D D N , A t t o r r n y . 
B . M. S P B A T T , S e c r e t a r y a n d T r e a s u r e r . 
SPRATT BUILDING & LOIN ASSOCIATION 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
Y o u w i l l . A n d a t m y s t a b l e s n i c e h o r s e s a n d b u g g i e s a n d s u r -
r i a a , a l s o w a g e n s f o r | i i r e , c h e a p f o r c a s h . 
N e v M b e r l a t , f e e d s j o c ; h i t c h i n g 1 5 . 
I w i l l n e i t h e r s t a n d y o u r b u g g y o n t h e s t r e e t o r t h e b a c k l o t . 
I h a v e p l e n t y o f r o o m f o r s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
hoi-set and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I a » k y o u e l l t o s t o p w i t h m e . I a m b e t t e r p r e p a r e d to t a k e 
• r e of y o u * w n a n y o t h e r s t a y - i n C h e s t e r . • 
R. W. CROWDER. 
M t H p M a S t r e e t . 
eeeeaeaeeeaeee »ieeeeeee< *4>~-
epogb i s , o o i d * a o d h 
Ay p e n o w i l k r w w k 
Mid T i r b w 
Curea Biliousness, Sick 
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